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High today 80.
Low tonight low 50s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — The Salvation 
Army youth group will oper
ate the Salvation Army Truift 
Store, 409 W. Brown Street, 
this weekend, Saturday, May 
16, from 8 a.m. to noon to 
raise m o n ^  for a youth mis
sions trip. The public is invit
ed to take advantage of the 
extended hours and help 
these children at the same 
time. For more information, 
call 665-7233.

SH A M ROCK — The
Texas movie theater will 
open Friday with the block
buster "Titanic."

While it may not be the 
premier of ''Titanic," it is the 
premier opiening of the long- 
closed theater.

Judy Campbell and her 
daughter Jenny Avery have 
been working since January 
to get the theater refur
bished and open. May 15 has 
been set for the opening of 
the movie house at 217 
North Main in downtown 
Shamrock.

"Everybody's excited," 
Campbell said Monday. "1 
can't wait to get it cmen."

The mother and daughter 
team plan on opening the 
theater Friday for a 7 p.m. 
showing of "Titanic." This 
year's blockbuster hit will 
oe shown twice on Saturday 
beginning at 6 p.m.,
Campbell said.

She said that plans call for 
one .show on Fridays, two 
shows on Saturdays and two 
shows on Sundays.

• Arthur Eugene "G ene" 
Greer, 81, retired restaurant 
operator.
• Helen Meyers, 83, home
maker.
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Storm causes damage in McLean

Tha first Baptlat ChuraH of MùLaiw loit aitait^of ropIJn tha irtorm, window« 
tionar andad up on the lawn. "  '

<l*Mnpa N«im photo by M r  Wwt)

also broken and aa-aktcondl«

Tornado
or high 
winds?
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

McLEAN — There were 15-20- 
businesses and 20-25 homes* 
damaged here about 2 a.m. in 
what city ofhcials believe was a 
tornado.

National Weather Service offi
cials, however, list the cause as 
high winds.

But either way, the damage is* 
the same.

Fortunately, only one ii^uryl 
was reportecl, that of a truck dri-* 
ver whose rig was flipped. H e 
was treated and released front 
the Shamrock Hospital. I

Offlcials said there was little 
warning as to what was about to> 
occur and some residents agree. I

"1 was outside rolling up myC 
car windows and it was calm/** 
said McLean resident Mike 
Leggitt. "By the time 1 got in tfie 
house the winds were real 
strong. I just had time to n a b  
my boy and head to tfie kitdien 
when a tree branch came 
through the window. Glass was 
all over the bed where he had 
been."

Perhaps the m ost dam aged 
b u ild in g  w aft'W in d on .A u to
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Workers remove 
library asbestos

Asbestos was once consid
ered a great asset to the con
struction industry but now 
considered one of the most 
dangerous substances found in 
buildings.

So, before construction 
workers would begin remodel
ing Lovett Memorial Library , 
they had to be assured no 
asbestos would be disturbed 
by the work. Most forms of 
asbestos pose little to no threat 
as long as it is not disturbed.

The city first had an analysis 
performed which found some 
Chrysotile-type asbestos in 
some adhesive that held on 
baseboards. Asbestos was also 
found on two light fixtures in 
the bathrotims during the first 
analysis. During a second 
analysis, asbestos was foun«d 
on the roof near 
Director of Community 
Services Bill Hildebrandt said 
the survey work cost $1,875.

Two bids were received for 
removal of the asbestos. One, 
for $7,400 was to removê all

asbestos. A second bid to just 
remove the asbestos in the 
areas affected by the remodel
ing was for $5,000. The city 
elected to go ahead and have 
all asbestos removed at once 
by Asbestos Maintenance 
Services Inc. (AMSI) from 
Borger.

While AMSI did the work, 
the Texas Department of 
Health requires a third party 
to monitor the air quality. 
EccoSystems was brought 
back in to handle project man
agement and air quality moni
toring. They were paid an 
additional $3,018 for those ser
vices. Finally, Parsley's 
Roofing was paid $760 to 
patch the roof where the 
removal had been done.

That brought the cost of the

city to ensure a safe and
environment

removal to $13,053, paid bj- the

working 
remodeling. No remodeling 
has yet begun due to some 
delays getting contracts 
signed.

Sting nabs clerks mäking 
alcohol sales to minors

Four store clerks were cited for selling alcohol to 
minors last night when Officer. Colby Brown of the 
Pampa Police Department and agents of the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission conducted a sting 
operation in Pampa.

Brown identified the stores involved as Allsups 
at Starkweather and Foster, Allsups at Hobart and 
Alcock, Minute Mart at Faulkner and Alcock and 
Taylor Mart at Hobart and Harvester. Names of the 
clerks were not immediately available from the 
TABC.

Twelve stores were approached by a minor who 
attempted to purchase beer, according to Brown. 
Four of the clerks sold to the minor and were 
issued citations.

He said some of the clerks who didn't sell to the 
minor asked for identification and others "looked 
at him and just told him no," Brown said. "This is 
a kid that looks like a kid," he said of the youth.

Twelve stores were approached 
by a minor trying to buy beer. Hè 
was able to do so at four locations.
This is the first of several possible aperatsons 

planned for the summer, Colby indicated. Stings 
involving the illegal sale of ̂ tobacco pioducts ntay 
also occur, he said. Punishment for offenses Jike 
those made last night can range from a fine and/orl 
jail time and a possible suspension of a retailer's* 
liquor license.

"Our ultimate aim is to try to keep ovir youtii safe 
from harm," said Brown, the current Pampa ISD 
school resource officer.

Brown said it is especially critical to fight teen 
drinking at this time of the year when youths are 
excited about school getting out and lote of activi
ties, such as proms, are under way.

Top ’0  Texan Club 
to hear Rep. Chisum

State Rep. Warren Chisum will be the gust speaker at noon 
Monday when the Top 'O Texan Club — the official welcoming 
group of the chamber of commerce — meets in the community 
building.

Chisum, who was first elected to the Texas Legislature in 
November, 1988, is now in his third term as chair of the House 
Committee on Environmental Regulation. He is also a member of 
the House Administration Committee, House Committee on County 
Affairs and last year was appointée! to the Select Committee on 
Revenue and Public Education Finance.

Chisum is a founding member and president of the Texas 
Conservative Coalition Research Institute, a not-for-profit entity 
which acts as a source of lemslative policy information to the public. 
Additionally, he served mree years as president of the Texas 
Conservative Coalition and now serves on the board of directors.

Chisum was bom in Miami in 1938 and graduated from Lefors 
H i^  School in 1957. He and his wife. Omega, have two married 

Idren and four grandchildren.
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Ü a ily  R e c o rd
Services tomorrow ‘ Police report

GREER, Arthur Eugene "Gene" — 2 p.m.. 
Church of Christ, McLean.

HARDER, Annie E. — 10 a.m., Frio Baptist 
Church, Hereford.

MEYERS, Helen — Memorial services, 11 a.m., 
St.- Paul Pre^yterian Church, San Angelo.

Obituaries

The Pihnpa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 244iour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 14
Michelle Lea Luster, 25, lu25 S. Christy, was 

arrested on charges of possessitnt of drug para
phernalia and possession of mar^uana.

Fighting was reported at Pampa High School. 
IWo students were arrested.

ARTHUR EUGENE 'GENE' GREER
McLEAN -  Arthur Eugene "Gene" Greer, 81, 

died Thursday, May 14, 1998. Services will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Church of Christ with Jim 
Reyna, minister, officiating. Burial with Masonic 
graveside rites will be in Hillcrest Cemetery 
under the direction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mr. Greer was bom at Childress. He moved to 
McLean from Childress in 1928 and graduated 
from McLean High School. He married Rexie 
Mae Duggins in 1967 at McLean; she died in 
1994. He was a retired restaurant operator. He 
was a member of Presbyterian church, Dallas 
Consistory of Scottish Rite Bt)dies and McLean 
Mastjnic Lodge #889, serving as past master. He 
was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during World 
War II.

Survivors include a daughter, Kay Greer 
Kesterson of Btirger; two stepsons, Kirby Word of 
Lillian and Kenneth Word of Palm Dale, Calif.; 
three sisters, Annis Corbitt and Peggy King, both 
of Hereford, and Jane Barnes of Corisicana; six 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

HELEN MEYERS
SAN ANGELO -  Helen Meyers, 83, died 

Thursday, May 14, 1998. Memorial services will 
be at 11 a.m. Saturday in St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church with Craig Meyers and Louie Andrews 
officiating. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean. Burial 
will be under the direction of Johnson Funeral 
Home of San Angelo.

Mrs. Meyers was bom Aug. 20, 1914, at Keifer, 
Texas.

She was preceded in death by her husband of 
64 years, Kenneth Meyers; a son, Keith Miller 
Meyers; and a daughter, Kay Evans.

SurA'ivors include a son, Craig Meyers of San 
Angelo; eight grandchildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Visitation will be from 4-7 p.m. today at the 
funeral home in San Angelo.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 14
Judith Ann Johnson, 42, 516 Carr, was arrested 

on charges of theft by check.
Bryan Keith Amzen, 18, Pyote, Texas, was 

arrested on a bench warrant.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour perioa ending at 7 a.m. today.
Thursday, May 14

7:41 a.m. — A mobile ICU resp>onded to the 
700 block of N. Wells on a lifting assistance. No 
pahents were transported.

12:50 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Jl^nter on a one patient 
transport to a local nursing center.

1:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Highway 70 North on a trauma call and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:48 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a 
local nursing center and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

7:18 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one 
patient to a local nursing home.

Friday, May 15
2:22 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Loop 

171 and Highway 60 on a fire standby.
3:35 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1900 block of Hilton Road on a medical call and 
one patient was transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

Calendar of events
Fires

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Tampa Area Literary Council office will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For more 
information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

Efforts an* under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hypt‘ractivity distirder or attention deficit 
disorder. Iliost* inten'steti are asked to call Connie 
at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and weekends, 669- 
9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first 

Saturday of every month fn>m 8 a m to 11 a m. 
Donations will be accepted.

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potluck 

will meet on the murth Saturday of each month at 
6 p.m. in the Clyde Carnith Pavillion For more 
information, contact Keven Komines at 665-8547 
or Jim Greene at 6^5-8067

HANSFORD SHOWTIME CAR CLUB 
The Hansford Showtime Car Club of 

Spearman, Texas, will be hosting their tenth annu
al Shine and Show' on S<iturday, May 16, at Prairie 
Motors, in Spearman It will begin at 10 a m. to 4 
p.m. Entry fee is $5 per vehicle. There is no pre- 
registration and all tvpt's of vehicles are invited. 
All prcxeeds will benefit the Spearman Voluntt'er 
Fire Department and Girl Scouts. For more infor
mation call S.im at 659-3019, Bruce at 659-5410 or 
Terry at 654-3691.

PAMPA AREA SINGLES DANCE 
Pampa Area Singles Dance featuring Michael 

Porter May 23 at M. K. Brown Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. until 11 p m. Bring finger ftxxls.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Friday, May 15
2:15 a.m. — Four units and 11 personnel 

responded to a structure fire at Watson's Seed 
and Garden Center on Highway 60 east of 
Pampa.

Stocks
The folitTwing grain quiKatumn arc 

provided by Attebury (train of Pampa

Wheat . 
Milo 
Com 
Soybeans

The following shtnv the pnces for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation

(Xcidental 2^ 1/8 NC

The following show the pnces for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan lOKO.T
Puntan...........................  2198

The ftilhnvmg 9: M) a m N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Kdward Jones & Co of Pampa. 
Amoco 44 9/16 up 3/16
Arco 80 3/8 dn 15/16
Cabtti 35 5/16 up 3/16
Cabot ()&(', 22 1/16 up 1/4

Chevron......................... 85 3/8
Coca47ola 77 15/16
Columbia/HCA.....33 1/4
Hnn>n............................... 51 1/4
Halliburton ............51 7/8
IRI 13 3/4
KNK.......................57 1/16
Ken M cG ee.........67 7/16
Limited............................34 .3/4
McDonald's............ 63 7/8
Mobil..................... 81 3/16
New Atmos.......30 13/16
NCK.................................46
Penney’s............ 71 11/16
Phillips.................. 50 5/16
Pioiteer Nat. Res,23 11/16
SLB .........................82 3/8
Tenneco.......................... 42 1/2
Texaco 61 9/16
Ultramar.................34 3/16
Wal-Mart 54 7/64
Williams................31 7/16
New York Gold.................
Silver ...............................
West Texas Crude

dn 1/2 
up 3/16 

dn 11/16 
dn 1/8 

NC 
NC 

dn 1/16 
up 3/8 

up 1/16 
dn3/l6 

up 11/16 
NC 

up 1/16 
up 5/8 

NC 
NC 

up 1/4 
dn .3/16 
dn 1/16 
dn 1/16 
dn 5/64 
up 3/16 
.301.00 

5,58 
15.22

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................................... .......................... 911
Crime Stoppers.............................. ................669-2222
Energas........................................... 66.5-5777
Fire...... .911
Police (emergency)....................... .911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-5700
SPS...... ................669-7432
Water............................................... ................669-.5830

Names in the news...
ATLANTA (AP) — Forget speaker of the House, 

Newt Gingrich wants to be your weatherman.
He agrtx'd to give it a try, anyway. Gingrich signed 

on to give a live, on-the-air weather forecast tc^ay 
during a segment of The Weather Channel's 
"Weekend CXitkx)k."

The Republican from Georgia is uniquely qualified 
for the job, said Michael J. Eckert, chief executive 
officer of The Weather Channel.

"We're certain Mr. Gingrich's day job has prepared 
him well for r^ irtin g  live ... and for dealing with a 
lot of hot air," Eckert said.

away.

BERLIN (AP) — Martina Hingis got bumped 
from a swank hotel's presidential suite when the 
genuine item showed up.

The world's topr-ranked female tennis player lost 
the room to President Clinton, who came to 
Germany to take part in Thursday's commemora
tions of the 50th anniversary of the Berlin airlift.

Clinton and his entourage arrived early 
Wednesday and took over the suite and the top four 
flotrrs of the Intercontinental hotel, where Hingis 
was staying while she is playing in the German 
Open.

Hingis, who routed French Open winner Iva 
Majoli in 49 minutes Thursday, said she got a tele-
Ehone call in her new nx>m from st>meone who said 

e was Clinton.
"He had an accent like his and everything. 1 

thought it was pretty funny," the Swiss teen-ager 
said. "He told me he apx>logized for taking the suite

r"-

Pianist CliburniOK after;"f

. FORT WORIH, Texas (AP) ~  R e n o ^ ^  pianist 
Van CUbtim, coU aps^ on aiage bdh»e a 
packed houaa in his hometown, was difchafgied 
m xn a hoqntal eariy today and apparentfy will be 
fine. " *>

D octon at All Saints Episcopal Hospital said 
Clibum, 63, suffered nothing more serious than a 
fainting s p ^ .

Hospital administrator Larry Rob«'taon said 
Clibum was sitting up in bed, joking widt fiiends 
and asking for food shortly a ft»  he arrived. He was 
sent home just after midnight.

"A little bit of rest and he'll be entertaining many 
of us throughout the world," Robertson said. "He 
appears to be in very gcxxl spirits."

Horrified concertgoers at the Bass Performance 
Hall saw the beloved pianist coUap>se about 9 p.m. 
after starting the third movement of the 
Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto No. 2. The concert 
had begun at 7:30 p.m.

"All of a sudden he faltered at the piano and he
i'ust fell on the floor, just as though he had been hit 
yy a bolt of lightning," said witness Audrey 

Michaels. "The audience was just paralyzed."
She said paramedics came to Clibum's aid with

>xygen and treated him on die stage. 
FactW orthrI Synxphony conductor John Giordano 

and Thursday"» pofoenumee was Clibum's fifdi in 
a'we^. •

"I don't think he had die premier rest in die last 
few days," Giordano said.

Clibum suffered a dizzy spell arid cut short a qon-
oert at the HoUjrwo^d in Los Angdes on July
1 1 ,1 ^ , the day before 1^ 60 0 1 birthday, ŵ hUe per
forming a strenuous program.

Clibum rose to fame in 1958 at 23 when he won 
the 'Khaikovsky International Music Competition 
in Moscow. He toured for die next ^  years, (nit suf
fered from s t a «  f r i^ t  and quit, f t t  returned to 
touring on a reduced sdiedule two years later.

CU(nim was bom H arv^  Lavan Clibum on Jaly 
12, 1934, in Shreveport, La., but later moved to 
Kilgore, Texas. He b ^ a n  his piano studies at age 3 
and was taught by modter, a former concert
?ianist. He attended the Juilliard School in New 

brk.
The Van Clibum Foundation sponsors die Van 

Clibum International Piano Competition, one of 
the world's most prestigious piano competitions.

N o  la u g h s  fo r  y o u !
‘Se in fe ld ’ finale a stinker

By FRAZIER MOORE 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — "Seinfeld" suffered from an 
episode of arrested humor with its much-awaited 
finale. Jerry, George, Kramer and Elaine weren't 
thrown in die slammer for being unfunny, but they 
might as well have been.

After nearly five months for fans to ponder their 
own endings for the NBC sitcom, Thursday's top- 
secret "sein-off" perhaps could never have mea
sured up. It certainly didn't measure up to a legacy 
of nine years and 168 prior brushes with TV's most 
prickly heroes.

It was a brilliant, wildly successful run that Jerry 
Seinfeld called a halt to at Christmas with his 
announcement that this season would be the series' 
last. The furiously hyped conclusion, which a pro
jected 80 million viewers saw for themselves, had 
Jerry and his pals getting arrested in a small New 
England town for refusing to assist a helpless man 
robbed at gunpoint.

Found guilty of ignoring the victim's plight, they 
were sentenced to a year in jail. Presumably, there 
they will atone for nine seasons of just being them
selves.

"Your callous indifference and utter disregard for 
everything tiiat is good and decent has roexed the 
very foundation upon which our society is built," 
the judge declared. Then, as the final credits rolled, 
Jerry, ever the stand-up comic, was seen in prison 
garb doing his schtick.

This resolution seemed to say that life will go on 
pretty much as normal for the cloistered foursome. 
After all, these chums had hung together in a prison 
of their own making on Manhattan's Upper West 
Side, analyzing the minutiae of life and butting 
heads with others.

The courtroom scene thus became a plot device to 
resurrect characters from favorite past episodes, 
called to testify against the defendants. There they 
were, witnesses passing before the eyes of Jerry and 
his friends like a bad dream (or a series finale): the 
Soup Nazi, the Bubble Boy, the old lady from whom 
Jerry stole the loaf of marble rye.

Newman, Jerry's hateful neighbor, gleefully 
watched from the gallery eating popcorn. Geraldo 
Rivera was seen throughout the trial in commen

taries spoofing his own CNBC legal show.
But little about the finale's idea or execution was 

funny. Nor did the creaky setup do justice to a typi
cal air-tight "Seinfeld" script, whicn braids several 
stories tim ugh a compact half-hour.

Instead, this episode, bloated at one hour and 15 
minutes, began with NBC deciding to revive the sit
com Jerry and G eor^  unsuccessfuUy tried to launch 
five years ago. This led, implausibly, to a Paris flight 
with the foursome aboard. But then the plane was 
forced to land in Latham, Mass.

At last came the verdict, with its added sting for 
Jerry and George: With them stuck in jail, their 
series deal would go bust once again.

Even the most loyal viewers had spent die past 
two seasons carping that "Seinfeld" missed the acer
bic wit of Larry David, the series' co-creator. He left 
after the 1995-% season.

Now, presumably rested and ready, he returned to
But his poison pen to paj>er for "Seinfeld's" final act.

le was cred it^  as the sole writer. But this time, he 
was guilty of malpractice.

‘Seinfeld’ pricey 
filiale for sponsors

NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry Seinfeld got a salute 
from Apple Computer and an invitation to chow 
down with the founder of Wendy's restaurants in 
commercials on the last original episode of his com
edy series.

■rhey were hardly the only ads tailored to the 
wildly popular show: Advil, for example, nominat
ed itself as "advanced medicine for fans" who can
not bear the "pain of separation."

Those were three of more than two dozen com
mercials that ran during Thursday night's show, 
one that ended a nine-year-old series that had won 
fans by finding humor in the ordinary activities of 
four quirky New Yorkers.

More than 20 advertisers ranging from movie stu
dios to carmakers, brewers and cellular phone ser
vice providers were said to have paid NBC an aver
age of $1.7 million for each 30-second ad.

NEW YORK (AP) — Cher wants to be done with 
those tattoos already.

She's hoping the monthly laser treatments she is 
getting will remove the once-notorious tattoos, Cher 
says in the May 25 issue of People magazine.

"When I got them, no one else had them," she said. 
"Now everybody has them. They're not so fabulous 
anymore."

With her 52nd birthday coming up next 
Wednesday, the singer-actress shared some thoughts 
about getting older and her lackluster love life.

"I hate my fifties," she said. As for love, it's "hard
er to find when you're older... but 1 guess if grass can 
grow through cement, love can find you at every 
time in your life."

She said she still has sobbing fits over the death of 
Sonny Bono, her ex-husband and singing partner 
who died Jan. 5 in a skiing accident.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny and breezy today with 
a high of 80 and west winds from 
15-25 mph and gusting. Tonight, 
clear with a low in the 50s and 
light and variable winds. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy and 85.

REGIONAL FORECAST
W EST TEXAS — South 

Plains/Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, fair. Low mid 50s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. High 
mid to upper 80s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, fair. Low upper 50s to 
lower 60s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. High around 90. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, fair. Low upper 50s to 
lower 60s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. High upper 80s to lower 
90s. Far West 'Texas — Tonight, 
fair. Low around 50. Saturday, 
mostly sunny. High around 90. 
Gauadalupe mountains/Big

Bend area — Tonight, fair. Low 
mid 40s to lower 60s. Saturday, 
mostly sunny. High mid 80s to 
around 100.

SOUTH TEXAS —  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with smoke and haze. Lows near 
70 to low 70s, 60s Hill Country. 
Saturday, morning clouds to a 
partly cloudy afternoon. Smokey 
and hazy. Fiighs near 90 to low 
90s. Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with smoke and haze. 
Lows in the 70s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with smoke and haze. 
Highs in the 80s to near 90. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, most
ly cloudy with smoke and haze. 
Lows in the 70s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with smoke and haze. 
Highs in the 80s coast, near 90 to 
mid 90s inland, mid to upper 90s 
Rio Grande plains.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight,

low cloudiness developing late 
southeast, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Hazy central and east. 
Lows 62 northwest to near 70 
southeast. Saturday, morning 
low cloudiness soutneast, other
wise partly cloudy, hazy and 
humid. A slight chance of thun
derstorms north and east. Highs 
87 to 90.

NEW MEXICO —  Tonight, 
fair skies. Lows in the mid 20s to 
near 40 mountains with 40s to 
mid 50s elsewhere. Saturday, fair 
skies in the morning becoming 
partly cloudy in the afternoon. 
Warmer with highs in th^ mid 
60s to mid 70s mountains and in 
the 80s to low 90s east and south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, fair. 
Lows upper 40s to upper SOs. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms south
ern Oklahoma and western 
north Texas. Highs mid 80s to 
lower 90s. Lows upper 50s to 
mid 60s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — Billionaire land baron 
Donald Bren believes in the eleifient of surprise, at 
least when he's getting married. ,

Bren quietly wed entertainment lawyer Brigitte 
Muller, his com p^ion of more than two years. The 
Orange County Register reported Thursday.

The couple were honeymooning in the Caribbean 
after a near-secret ceremony at All Saints Episcopal
Church in Beverly Hills on Saturday.

His business friends said they were somewhat sur
prised.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

MARSHAL ART Classes 
starting now at Clarendon 
College. 665-8554. Adv.

BUNKHOUSE SALE Approx 
11 miles South on Hwy. 70 to 
F.M. 749. Turn Left, 2nd house 
on right. Sat. May 16th 8 a.m.-? 
No early birds please. Adv.

CONCEALED HANDGUN 
Licenses and Renewals. Donna 
Nunamaker, 665-9394. Adv.

LAWN CARE - Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-8257. Adv.

LOOK! KIWI green earrings. 
Silver Creek Collection! 121 S. 
Houston, 665-5000. Adv.

DID YOU know? the Dixie 
Dog has your favorite snocone. 
Drive by and pick up yours 
today, 725 N. Hobart, 6 6 5 ^ 1 .  
Adv.

TY BEANIE Babies: All newly 
retireds, most under $20. Some 
older retireds - One Princess, 
Peace, Valentino, Curly, TWice Is 
Nice. Adv.

MUST SELL 24 ft. 1982 travel 
trailer. Bunk-beds, hitches 
include, a/c. 883-2038. Adv.

YARD WORK: Honest Sc 
Dependable. Wade, 665-2386. 
Adv.

MOVING SALE - Too much 
stuff to move, chairs, baby items, 
beds, desks, kennels, b i l^ ,  file 
cabinets, toys, c a i^ , fax, printer 
Si much more. 1701 Holly Ln.'. 
Sat. 8-5 p.m. Adv. *

POND FISH, oxygenators, 
plants, filters, l(OI. 115 N. West. 
Adv. ;
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STORM

one next to it just 
anat-

Supphr which lost the ibof to iti 
-A J. t̂ Rndkin said he had 

at the locatiain since 1945 
and said he does not have insure 
anee on the building.'

He was at home when the 
f^torm h it "I had just gotten up to 
close the bedroom window and 

] wlule 1 was trying to lower it daat 
window and me oi 

. Jblew out over my head and 
^tered on tiae floor," he salid. "Then I 
J had to try aihd walk through all 
that broken glass in my bare feet."

Besides losing the roof over the 
,garage area, much of the glass in

store was blown out, too. He 
, said he had lost electricity and the 

âs line on his air conditioner was 
broken. Neighbors noticed the 

, leaking gas and shut it off. He 
f'Said a 40-year-old tree at his home 
jlaad been uprooted.
. Electricity outages, like the 
storm, seerned to strike ra n d o i^  
throughout the city. But cable Tv 

j ‘was knocked out all over town 
and had not been restored at 
press time.

Downed power lines, trees and 
tree branches, and even roof-top 
air conditioners and roofing were 
lying in the street. To avoid prob
lems, Mayor Charlie McClendon 
declared an official emergency 
and only emergency traffic and 
people who could prove they 
lived there were being allowed in 
the city.

Both Red Cross damage assess- 
 ̂ment teams and the ^Ivation  
.Army had arrived in McLean 

¡ before noon and air surveys of the 
area had already been started.

, Pampa City Manager Bob 
.Eskridge and other Pampa offi- 

i,cials went to see if they could 
) offer emergency assistance.
, Pampa Lw al Emergency 

Plarming Council Director Ken 
Hall had been in McLean since 

, shortly after the disaster struck.
McClendon said they hoped to 

I have the city open by dark 
tonight but even in a worse case 

, scenario the streets should all be 
open by noon tomorrow.

T w o  railroad  
w o rk e rs  d ie

SIERRA BLANCA, Texas (AP) 
— TWo Union Pacific employees 
and another man were killed 
when their van was struck by üa 
Union Pacific train at a crossing 
that had no warning devices, 
authorities say.

( David Levi Butler, 51, of 
Columbus, N.M., a railroad engi
neer, and another employee, who 

. was not identified, were on their 
-•way to the railroad's El Paso ter- 
-. minal in a van driven by Ruben 

Hodiiols of El Paso when it was 
struck by the train at a crossing 
near Sierra Blanca.

I "It's been pretty somber for the 
1 most part around here," said 

Roger Green, a railroad engineer. 
"It was just a tragic accident.

. Everybody is hurt and grieved by 
.it."

The employees had been 
relieved and were on their way 

, back from Sierra Blanca at the 
time of the accident. Union Pacific 
spokesman Mark Davis said.

The American Cancer Society's, Gray/Roberts 
unit will conduct its Relay for Life even on 
Saturday, June 6th from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Two 
activities open to public are: Cancer Survivor's 
Lap and the Luminaria Ceremony. The Relay for 
Lire event and the following two activities will be 
held at Pampa Recreation Park. For more infor
mation on Relay for Life or the following activi
ties contact Pam Dalton at 665-0356.

June 6th, 10 a.m. - Cancer Survivor 
Recognition. Cancer survivors from the Pampa 
area are invited to walk the first lap of tne 
American Cancer Society's Relay for Life event to 
celebrate their victory over cancer. The event and 
survivor's lap will be held at Pampa Recreation 
Park. Each cancer survivor will deceive a ribbon

Am erican Cancer S ociety’s Relay for Life
to wear while walking the track. There is no cost 
to participate. Cancer survivors need to call 
Kathy Gist at 665-4742 to register. Families are 
welcome to attend.

[une 6th, 9:30 p.m. - Luminaria Ceremony. The 
American Cancer Society will conduct their 
Ri-lay for Life special ceremony and luminaria 
lighting to recognize those touched by cancer in 
Pampa. Individuals or companies can make con
tributions in memory of those who have lost their 
fight with cancer and in honor of those who have 
survived. Each will be recognized by a lighted 
luminaria candle displayed at the Relay for life  
event held at Pampa Recreation Park. Luminaria 
contributions can be made by calling Pam Dalton 
at 665-0356.

S h e p a r d 's  C r o o k  
n u R s i r j Q  A q e h c y ,  I h c .

D epen d a b le, Frofeasional Providing 
H om e Health Care In Your H om e

Nurses • Aides • Physical Therapists 
Medicare • Medicaid • Insurance

W e  A r e  H e r e  F o r  T h e  F u t u r e  
Has vour Home Health Aaenev

Co m e  Amd V is it  Us  At  O u r  Hew  Lx x a t io ii 
0 1 6  H. C r e st  Road , S u ite lO l  

O r  Call 6 6 5 - 0 5 5 6  -------

WtWr 0I0I.C m> -m vepumnoA
fiBR TJRNINfr (.HCr A MADMAN

EpVW TloN  ^  
M A N I  I

Is Y o u r  Life Like A Quiz?  

Is I t  H a rd  To F ig u re  Out?

-X) ftK*X

Join Us At 11 a.m. This Sunday 
For A Message For Today's Needs 

“How To Reduce Conflict With Others’*
Enjoy service from a different 

perspective each Sunday Morning
“th e  o th e r c h o ic e ” . j : “

Hobart Baptist Church
---------- _  1100 C ra w fo rd  -

1 -  - H
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Texas Editorials

watching quarter horses run in place of thorough-

By The Associated Press
A Scimpling of editorial opinion frt>m Texas newspapers; .
The Dallas Morning News on significance of '98 elections:
Midterm election years naturally don't draw the same level of 

attention as presidential elections. But the 1998 nahonal contests 
will not be like 
breds.

The 36 gubernatorial races at stake in November are especially 
significant. Columnist C>eorge Will writes that "national politics in 
the next decade may be decisively shaped by this year's guberna
torial races."

That's primarily because the governors elected this year will 
influence the redistricting decisions their state legislators must 
make after the 2000 census. New congressional maps will sharply 
influence which party contnils Congress for the next several years.

This reality has not esc^yx'd the attention of high-level 
Republicans and Demcxrrats. Tlie GOP now controls 32 statehous- 
es. A strong November gubernatorial showing could maintain the
party's grip on Congress for several years. 

~  rial race

The issues that gubernatorial races raist* this year alsti could 
influence the next presidenhal ek'ction. States, after all, incubate
ideas. Expanding health coverage for more children and improv
ing education standards are two especially hot topics within states 
now.

These and other issues could become even hotter in two years, 
after stime presidential candidates determine which topics res
onated with voters this year.

sional Republicans were "using" the IRS issue as a camel's nose
)funder the tent to get nd of income taxes altogether. Some 

Republicans have made no bont*s about wanting to make radical 
changes in the tax system, and [democrats know this and will 
probably not wish to go as far But that wasn't really the point 
nertv

The bill that came out of the Senate, and will probably form the 
basis of the hill that comes out of a f louse-innate conference.
makes legitimate changes in the rules governing IRS behavit)r. If it

P pnx)f from the ta: 
a dispute got*s to court (wnich it does), it would be welcome, but

/er to the 1RS whenonly shiftixl the burden of pnxif from I 
a dispute g(x*s to court (wnich it dex  ̂
it gcx*s much further, ft creates internal and external rt*view and 
oversight of how the IRS operates. It simplifies the appeals 
proct*ss. It protects inntxxmt sptiuses hum liability that is not right- 
hilly theirs. And so forth.

It d(X?s not simplify the tax ccxfes, or juggle rates, or create new
11 arspecial-interest deductions. Congress will argue all that out stx>n 

enough.
For now, it is enough that it is pointing a kinder, gentler IRS 

toward the next century.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone. 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515, phone: (202) 225-3706 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 

Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510, phone: (202) 224-5922 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510, phone; (202) 224-2934 
Texas Gov. Geoige W. Bush 

PO. Box 12428, Aushn, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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T h e  C l i n t o n -N i x o n  p a r a lle l
Bill Clinton is the only president except 

Richard Nixon to ever assert an executive priv
ilege to withhold evidence from a criminal 
investigation. But Clinton thinks there is no
comparison between his position and that of 

dis

The gubernatorial races also will showcase likely stars for the 
next presidenhal elechon. The attenhon that GOP strategists and 
the big feet in the nahonal press corps now give Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush will increase as his November gubernatorial elechon 
nears.

But stime other gubernatorial candidates also will receive more 
attenhon. Gt)vs. John Engler of Michigan, Tommy Thompson of 
Wisconsin and George Pataki of New York all stand for re-elechon 
this year. And each is a player in the 2000 GOP vice presidenhal 
sweepstakes. This is the year for them to sing and dance like a star, 
or he gone.

California has a Demix'ratic gubernatorial primary race that 
deser\’t*s special nohee, tixi. fX'mixrats Jane tlarman, Al Checchi 
and Ciray Davis remain Icxrked in a big-dollar, mt*dia-soaked race 
that Demcxrrahc primary voters will unlcx:k on June 2.

The money .spent in the race appalls st>me Californians. But 
more than a few prognoshcators think the eventual victor could be 
California's next governor and thea*by win an automatic place on 
the nahonal stage.

his disgraced predecessor.
"I would also remind you that the facts are 

quite different in these cases," he told a reporter 
who raised the parallel. But when the reporter 
asked, "How so?" the president ignored the 
question.

He's right, though. Nixon was trying to pre
vent a special prosecutor from obtaining 
important evidence bearing on crimes he may 
have committed, including perjury and

%

Steve
Chapman

Chapman is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

obstruction of justice. Clinton is trying to pre
vent a special prosecutor from obtaining

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on IRS reform:
Call it an overhaul, a reform, a restruchiring —  nr call it spinach 

if you wish. The result is the same; a long-overdue a*vamping of 
the way the Internal Revenue Serv'ice relates to and deals with 
American taxpayers.

The popularity of the revamping is demonstrattxd by the 97-0 
vote by which it passed in the Senate last week. The popularity, in 
the minds of many politicians, is in inv erse ratio to the unpopu
larity of the IRS. Notxxiy loves a tax collector.

And, to be sure, there wen- nvent stories ahxiut how congres-

important evidence bearing on crimes he may 
have committed, including perjury and 
obstruction of justice. See? No similarity at all.

Likening Clinton's attempt to withhold infor
mation to the arrogant, baseless claim made by 
Nixon would be grossly unfair. His effort is not 
as bad as Nixon's. It's worse.

No president has ever cooked up so many 
lawyerly schemes to suppress evidence as this 
one. Last year, the administration argued that 
notes of discussions between Hillary Rodham 
Clinton and White House lawyers about the 
Whitewater inquiry were covered by attorney- 
client privilege -  a view that was roundly dis
missed by the courts. He also claims that Secret 
Service agents may not be compelled to testify 
about what they have seen and heard that 
might shed light on alleged lawbreaking in the 
White House.

In the latest instance, Clinton said he has the 
right under the presidential prerogative known 
as "executive privilege" to shield two White 
House advisers from testifying to a grand jury

about conversations they had with him about 
the Monica Lewinslw matter.

But recently, U.S. District Judge Norma 
Holloway Johnson told him he was only fool
ing himself. The White House is expected to 
appeal the decision, but there is probably not a 
lawyer in America who would put $5 on its 
chances of winning. >

There lies the real difference between Nixon's 
claim and Clinton's, which does not flatter the 
current president. At the time of Watergate, 
executive privilege was an assumed right, but it 
had never been examined by the courts. When 
Nixon said the president is entitled to maintain 
the confidentiality of discussions with aides, he 
was making a self-serving but plausible legal 
argument.

His attorneys, however, could not persuade 
the Supreme Court to let him cover up his 
crimes by withholdir^ incriminating White 
House tapes. In its 1 9 ^  decision, it acknowl-
edged that executive privilege has a basis in the 

id it was nConstitution but said it was not broad enough 
to protect the conversations at issue.

In ringing language that liberals hailed at the 
time, the court said the president's need for 
privacy "cannot prevail over the fundamental 
demands of lJue process of law in the fair 
administration of criminal justice." Letting him

vant in a criminal trial would cut deeply into 
the guarantee of due process of law and grave
ly impair the basic function of the courts."

In rare circumstances, the justices concluded, 
presidential confidentiality would take priority 
even if it frustrated the criminal justice system. 
But this exception applies only when the presi
dent can show a "need to protect military, 
diplomatic or sensitive national security 
secrets."

Nixon was wrong about executive privilege, 
but he had the excuse that no one knew the 
boundaries of the prerogative in 1974. Clinton 
knows the boundaries very well and has been 
deliberately stepping oyer them. The claims he 
makes were tnunderously rejected by the 

> Simreme Court in the earlier case.
< - he is tiyiog to prevent the /emer
gence of "evidence that is demonstrably rele
vant in a criminal trial." The only way he can 
hope to sustain an exercise of executive privi
lege is to say it is needed to protect national 
security. But it is hard to imagine that any mili
tary secrets were involved in Oval Office dis
cussions about how to deal with charges that 
the president repeatedly had sex with a White 
House intern and not only lied about it but 
urged her to lie about it and got Vernon Jordan 
to find her a job in an effort to keep her from 
blabbing.

Clinton would like us to believe that his legal 
battle is a principled attempt to uphold the 
rights of the president. But there are few inno
cent men who would go to such lengths to sup-

Eress evidence that would exonerate them. As 
mg as he persists in trying to impede the 

search for the truth, the American people ought 
to ask the same queshon they asked of Nixon: 
What is he hiding?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Texlay is Friday, May 15, the 135th 
day of 1998. There are 230 days left in 
the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on May 15, 1948, 

hours after declaring its indepen
dence, the new state of Israel was 
attacked by Transjordan, Egypt, 
Syria, Iraq and Lebanon.

On this date:
In 1602, Cape Cod was discovered

by English navigator Bartholomew 
Gosnold.

In 1886, poet Emily Dickinson died 
in Amherst, Mass.

In 1911, the Supreme Court 
ordered the dissolution of Standard 
Oil Company, ruling it was in viola
tion of the Sherman Antitrust Act.

In 1918, U.S. airmail began service 
between Washington, Philadelphia 
and New York.

In 1930, Ellen Church, the first air-

line stewardess, went on duty aboard 
a United Airlines flight between San 
Francisco and Cheyenne, Wyo.

In 1940, nylon stockings went on 
genered sale for the first time in the 
United States.

In 1942, gasoline rationing went 
into effect in 17 states, limiting sales 
to three gallons a week for non-essen
tial vehicles.

In 1963, U.S. astronaut L. Gordon 
Cooper blasted off aboard Faith

theSeven on ffie final missic 
Mercury space program.

In 1970, Phillip Lafayette Gibbs and 
James Earl Green, two black students 
at Jackson State University in 
Mississippi, were killed when ptdice 
opened fire during shadent protests.

In 1972, Geoige C. Wallace was 
shot by Arthur Bremer and left para
lyzed while campaigning in LaureL 
Md., for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

L e t ’s  p la y  S p o t  th e  F a l la c y
If you are bored with politics and news, may 

I suggest that you play the game Spot the 
Fallacy.

A fallacy is'a misleading or unsound argu
ment, and today's public discourse teems with 
fallacies. So make a list and as you read or lis
ten to the news, and see how many you can 
spot.

America's national fallacy is ad hominem -  
attacking the person rather than dealing with 
the issue he raises. Most of public discussion 
today consists of this tactic.

For example, Paula Jones accused the presi
dent of exposing himself; rather than answer
ing the question, the White House attacked 
Jones as "trailer trash." This is classified as a 
fallacy of relevancé because whether Jones is 
trailer trash or British aristocracy has no bear-

Charley Reese
Syndicated colum nist

example. Dr. Hotairum Storm is an expert,
îfoi

would be when a teacher says education needs 
more funding, but someone dismisses that 
assertion because the teacher has a vested inter
et in increasing the amount of money spent on 
education. It's a fallacy because the fact that a 
teacher might also benefit from more funding 
does not mean that education doesn't need

ing on whether Clinton exposed himself. 
Theie next most popular fallacy is guilt by 

ass<x-iation. An example of this is Ken Starr. 
The special prosecutor was offered a job by 
Pepperdine College; Pepperdine College has 
received donations from Richard Scaife, a 
wealthy man not especially fond of our presi
dent; therefore, StaA is a tool of Scaife.

This sleazy tactic is used by Ixith the left and 
right.

A third fallacy is vested interest the claim that 
because a person has a vested interest every
thing he says must be discounted. An eximple

more money.
Straw man is another fallacy. Here, you set 

up an easy-to-refute argument that someone 
has not made and attack it rather than the more 
reasonable argument that the person did make.

This tactic is the one the Israeli lobby favors. 
For example, I once compared the attitude of 
the current German government toward Jewish
refugees with the attitude of the Israeli govem-

^  Ziiment toward Palestinian refugees. The Zionists
set up a straw man by accusmg me of having 
compared Israel to Nazi Germany, which, of

therefore, whatever he says is true. As the song 
says, "It ain't necessarily so." Claimed exper
tise and credentials do not prove an argument. 
To paraphrase my favorite Frenchman, 
Montaigne, no matter how high the stack of 
credentials, the expiert still sits on his arse.

Post hoc, ergo propter hoc after this, there
fore because of this -  often crops up. An exam
ple would be when Bill Clinton was elected 
president, the economy got better; therefore. 
Bill Clinton made the economy get better. 
Sequence does not determine cause and effect

'minking flaws are as numerous 8s flies in 
August, but those exanr^les ought to get you 
started. Once you begin to realize how flawed 
the thinking is of our leaders, you will really 
get worried about the future.

Recently I heard a U.S. senator who was 
arguing in favor of NA'TO say that even though 
the Russians say ffiey are upset by the expan
sion, they really aren't upset. I would sure lilce 
to know what psychic powers that politician 
has that allow turn to know the Russians better

course, I had not done.
However, it is easy to prove ffiat Israel is not 

like Nazi Germany, and it's not easy at all to 
justify Israel's treatment of Palestinian 
refugees.

Anotiier fallacy is an appeal to authority. For

than they know themselves. f
Remember the formula human survive:

mind, reality, adaptation. Our brain is our to(M 
of survivaL and we survive by correctly idenll' 
fying reality and adapting to it. To do fliat, WE 
need acevuate observation and correct logMilP 
thinking.
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I: Mididle School
T IW P A M M m w t — May 1«.

Fmapñ K iddle SdMMl noientfy «taounced fts 
h oix* lott idr A e fltti elK wedkigmding period of 
the 1997-98 a d lo o ly e a c '« - ' t

'A H o m lo B  ■
Sera A ttw edit' M u liie  BaO^, R]ran .Bam ef, 

Haley Bowaiv Hrium Bnw it, Z id iaiy  Caiiv Barton'̂  
Caritey, Abbi C ovalt Ruaadl D ou^as, Kori Dunn, 
Q iriaca D ytf, Cristina ElUotl; Krissy H tdnan; 
Blake ' H ow an t Zaduy Hudes, E v ^ m  Jasso, 
Lindsay Jeiuiings, Stacey Johnson, Ikim Jordan, 
Kdlen iCetchersid.

M dissa Land, Derek Lewis, Demetrio Martinez, 
Michael M artinez, Natalie MeVay, Lindsay 
M usgrave, Stephanie Nelson, Edwardo Palma, 
Neiisaa Perry, Cara Ptyoc Nattian Roy, Biiaiu  
RusseU, Katie Shaffei; Aaron Silva, Erika Skinner 
Jera Skinner;, James Smith, Latiaha Smith, Ashly 
Stokes, Max Vinson and Jennie Waggoner.

AB Honor RoU ,
C ourtiu^ Adkins, Rose Albear, ChristojAer 

Arnold, Alan Arzola, Chance Bowers, Collin
Bowers, Brandon Boyd, Biarfley Britton, Fdida 

¡e. Headier Buikhaltei; Kaduyn 
Campbell, Jerrod Ciucrudv Keisha Childress, Erica
Brown, Kera Bruce,

Coduan, Samantha Connet Michelle Cox, Hunter 
Craig, Shelby Crook, Alan Curry, Stewart Curry, 
Andrew Curds, Caidyn Davidson, Chelsey Davis.

Britn;|
Amber
Henderson, Maranda Hill, Jonadum Humj 
Misty Ivey, Mitchell Jefferis, Anna Johnson, 
Johnson, Garrett Johnston, lyier Jonas, Lauryn 
Langford, Cody Locknane, Chad Long, Erika 
M aurido, Ryan McCailey, Erin Norris, Joshua

Nunn, Kadin Passinl, Shelby Fatton, Mraan Phole, 
Lindsay Price, Requd Ramirez, Kobm Rddle, 
Maadkfa RoDfaia, Anndid Wrtif ms ^
r Jasid Sampson, Crystal Sandies; Mdissa Soobee, 
Ciiriisa Seget Fnide Shaw, Jesus Silva, Luis Silva, 
Aaron Simon, Johnny Sloiy, Nldiotas Story, Billy 
Stowers, 9udecne Ihyloc Dakotah WUdre», Micah 
West, Britton White, Sdh WllUams, Stephanie 
V̂ Allou(̂ ll:y arid ZhAdy Woodiud.

Bcvimdi Grade ^
AHonoeRoll

MolVe Baker; Helen Biodcs, Luke Burton, Abby 
Cavahei; Airiandto Davila, Tkryn Fallon, Kristi 
Famum, Beidunin Frcrege, Jay Geibei; Danielle 
Green, Jason rfiUman, Boiuiie Holmes, Nathanael 
Holmes, Karissa Intemann, Jordan Ú atu , Nick 
Knowlm, Andrea Lee, Arriott M anning Jesaka 
Niookt, Vanessa O n; Brian Peters, Cody Planteen, 
Sarah Porter, Joe Rcsendiz, Kaily Richardson, 
Megan Shaiuion, Lauren W dters, M ary Alice 
Warner and Erica Wltdiff.

AB Honor R d l
Ashley Abbe, Tommy Abemadiy, Lauren Acker, 

Wendy Arreola, Luke Bailey, Landon Baker, Faye 
Bennett, Sarah Blankenshte, James Boones, A irier 
Bowers, Abby Bradley, Brittany BrazUe, Tristan 
Brown, Andrew Cabem, Cameron C a i ;^  Fawnia 
Cahpman, Annie Chtunbl^, Stad C^y, Erin D o f^ ,
Meagan C iai^
Crossman, Jn se  Czesnowski,

P C TA  scholarship recipient

A *'«'

piloto by P̂ nwy
Jeanna Miller, left, presents Shanna Jameson with the Kenneth P. Walters 
Memorial Scholarship on behalf of the Pampa Classroom Teachers Association. 
Th e  scholarship is in the amount of $1,5CX) and is awarded to a prospective edu
cation major by P C TA  each year.

Pastor ministers to Jordan Unit through 
country gospel music, preaching
by JERRY GUTHRIE 
Jordan Unit Reporter

Don Dickerman, the coimtry 
singing gospel m inister from  
H urst, Texas, blessed the 
Jordan Unit recently with his 
God-given talent of teaching 
the word of God and guiding 
men to the l i ^ t  of Jesus Christ.

Dickerman^s m inistry started  
24 yeas ago and has now  
reached into over 600 prisons in 
the U.S. and South America.

Dickerman opened his ser
vice w ith these encouraging  
words, *As I drove into the d ty  
limits of Pampa, I saw the devU 
in a phone l ^ t h  dialing 911! 
He Imew I had come armed 
with the gospel truth of salva
tion!"

Over 175 men listened intent

ly as D ickerm an taught and 
preached the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. His service focused on 
the book of Luke and Jesus' 
prophecy about hearing the 
word of God and teaching the 
word to the poor, the broken
hearted, prisoners and those 
who need healing both spiritu
ally and physically.

Dickerman then lifted up the 
crow d with several country 
gospel songs of love and salva
tion, earning his nickname as a 
country gospel singer.

The Holy Spirit overwhelmed 
the audience and Dickerman 
administered his anointing to 
heal several men of hearing 
problems and other m edical 
problem s, a true m iracle? 
Absolutely not, just faith by 
works!

IRI, Hitech terminate agreement
HOUSTON -  IRI Intenudional Core, and LBtec ASA recently 

announced the termination of the definitive agreement executed 
Maidi 9, 19^ , doe to' issues pertaining to the pooUng of interest 
accounting conyeision arid restatement of the fiiumdal state
ments of IBtec froin Norwegian GeneraUy Accepted Accounting 
Principles to the United States GAAP.

QU u  one of the world's largest manufacturers and distributors of. 
drilling and associated equipment, %vell servicing and downhole 
products. ,

W illi l ) W  I. iiobo(l\ \i ins

3>¿amond SAofî
Sf9 • Way»» » SM -I/9-ÍS /0

Hartman, Erica H rim s, Lexi HDL Tandra Holmes,
TWer HowwkI, Ryan Hughes, Robert Hntchlsoiv 
Rocky I m  l^ter. K at« Jleisica Kay and Ilinolhy 
K(rtteiirin(^

Jonálhan Kilhoffts« Slunan Kin& Ko<^ Kb 
Joimna Landey, Jesrica Leo« Lori Lodaldge, Denise

KtaUand,

Madde, Jessica Madrid, Leslie McWilliams, Joshua 
M ilk« Rebecca Moora, Carolyn Morse, Joshua 
NachtigaU, TlRanl N ccL Btepnen Ndson, Katy 
Ne^KWse, Sara Ontiveros, Chiistw her Owen, 
Nubia Ramirez, Brent R an ^, ^ u n ta  Reed, Ihivia 
Reed, Matthew Robben, terandi Schäkel, James 
Scroggins, James Shilling, Tamara Silva,’ Max 
Simon.

Atexander Saybaugh, Brittany Smith, Joshua 
Smith, Jered Snelgrooes, Carlos Solis, Jordan
Spearman, Bridget Stef^enson, Teryn Stowers, 
Ashley Swindk, David Thadce« JuUe Thompson, 
Clay TrimMe, K dly Tiippkhorn, Kevin Hune«

Michael Crain, Jill Crawford, Betsy 
~ Megan Davis,

Zdhaiy Ferris, Meredith Fleming, Matthew Foust,
T id ie r  I^y, Amanda Dyson.

UthPlenung,
Kandice Garrison, Ryan Garza, n ^ e  Gattis, Juian 
George  ̂ Cassie Gibran, Stehmi Goldsmitiv Justin 
Haddock, M ichelle Haley, Joe Harp, Kristina

Valerie Velez, VfilUam Vue, Hireden Wade, Michael 
Warren, Reece Watson, Jessica White, Ashley VfiUis, 
jefbey Wbodington, Brandon Woodward and Ryan 
Zemanek.

Eightii Grade 
A Honor Roll

Leslee Ammons, Olivia Anderson, Maicie 
Beniwtt, Jonathan Brooks, Cali Covalt, Mattiiew 
Crow, Sridrick Drew, Patrick EXinigan, AriUey 
Everson, Samantha Ford, Kylie Green, Clifimrd 
Henthom, Samantha Jasso, Ashki Jordan, Karen 
Kirkwood, Heather Lee, Michelle Lee, C o l^  
Lewis, Randa Mortis, Sara Scott, KeUey Stowers, 
Leslie Ward and Jason Young.

A-B Honor Roll
Rhiaima Anglin, Dirk Ardie« Cory Bigham, Jake

BoUn, Changer Bowers, Cbnion Bwwe« Dustin 
Brondos« Reghtakl B fyint,
Nariiansri Carpente« LtadM y 
Carte« Sti^iank O ail; IQinbeffy <
Conns« regsn Corraks, Samantha Cottom, 
Lindsay Coats, Charles Craig, O ajrloa David, 
Ashley ' Deringtim, Chesney Drigsam , Sarah 
Dnirett, Ihnner uya« LesUe E ^  TV fflid g «  Mark 
EDiott, Joahna Btiieredge, Rriiecca Îkfiieaw.

Aahky Freeman, Alisha FumMi» Charity 
Godwin, Michelk Gomez, Karlk Green, Zachary 
Guthrie, Ashley Hathcoat, Tanya Hernandez, 
Dankl Heuston, Nathanael Hill, Robert Hoove« 
Christopher Jay, Cla3rton Johnson, Dustin Johnsoiv 
Sabriiui Johnson, Jared Jones, Justin Juan, Eifii 
Keller, Brittany Kindle, John Knipp and April 
Lambert.

Larry Lawley, Bei^amin Ledbetter, James Lee, 
Kyle Leger, Jennifer Lindsey, Cortney 
Locknane, Robyn Lowrey, Tifteny Lucas, 
Antonio M artinez, M a ^  Martinez, Sarahbeth 
M cCall, W hitney M cDonald, Evan KUller, 
Edson M iranda, Liliana M iranda, Ricky
M orehart, Lindsey N arron, Ryan Nash, Kevin 
N eedham , M aiquita Nickelberry, M isti 
N ortheutt, Oscar O rtega, Abbey Parker.

Heather Parry, Samnde Parsley, Daniel Passini, 
Kandra Poole, JaneOe Powers, Courtney Ritchey,
Adam Rodgers, Lacy Sduoader, Mike Shelton, 
Sammy S h u ^  Davicl Silva, Shelly !
Shaun Smith, Jared Spearman, Bradley Staicke«
Ashley Studei, Sarah Teague, Wetor Vallc^, Iksiree 
\^gil, Justin Waggone« Jeninifer Warren, William 
Warren, Morgan White, Qdna Wilbon, Aaron V̂ Bllis, 
Asia Wilson and Lisa Vfikon.

F D A  a p p ro ve s  ‘su p e r 
a s p irin ’ for certain 
typ e  of heart patient

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some of the 1 million 
Americans hospitalized each year with a danger
ous type of chest pain soon m ay get a "super 
aspirm ' to help prevent them from going on to 
sum r a heart attack.

The Food and Drug Adm inistration on 
Thursday approved M en^ & Co.'s Aggrastat, a 
medicine inspired by the venom of an African 
snake. Merck estimated that if Aggrastat is used 
widely, it could help prevent up to 40,000 heart 
attacks and deatiu.

"T his is a huge step forwarcL" said Dr. 
Christopher Cannon, a cainliologist at Brigham & 
Women s Hospital in Boston.

Unstable angina, a dangerous pain attack, is the 
leading reason for admitting praple to coronary 
care units. Today, they are treated with aspirin and 
a blocxi thinner called heparin, to help stop the 
formation of blood clots that can trimter heart

As we all walk through our 
daily routines of living, when 

•we need something fixed, we 
call a professional, ror instance, 
when your car is ill you call a 
m echanic, ditto with your 
appliances. The men at the 
Jordan Unit received a spiritual 
tune-up by Texas's best 
m echanic, country gospel 
singer and preacher Don 
D ii^ rm an .

Luke 3:3 states that "he came 
into the country about Jordan 
preaching the baptism  of 
repentance for the remission of 
sin." That is exactly what 
Dickerman preached and many 
men gave their life to God and 
now are saved by his grace!

. Don’t F o i ^  That 
Special OradMata! 

Special Prices On Chains 
Earrings & Much More....

attacks. Still, 10 percent to 12 percent of patients 
go on to have a heart attack, and some die, within 
a month of developing unstable angina

Aggrastat is the ^ t  in a new class of medicines 
that, given in addition to heparin and aspirin, 
aji^ ai^  to cut that risk by about a third.

Unstable angina occurs when years of choles
terol buildup on arte^  walls suddenly causes a 
rupture. Blood cells called platelets clump around 
the wound. As the clot b^om es larger, it blocks 
blood flow to the heart.

These ceUs are held together by a protein called 
fibrinogen that hooks <mto platelets at sites called 
glycoprotein Ilb-IIIa receptors. Aggrastat worics by 
blocking those recej^rs -  thus preventing die fib
rinogen from literally gluing together blood dots.

Ironically, Merck modeled the drug on snake 
venom.

Doctors knew that some snakebite victims bleed 
to death because the venom contains powerful 
anti-dotting proteins. Merck and researchers fiom 
Temple Uiuversity isolated one of those proteins 
from an African snake called the saw -seal^  viper. 
Then Merck literally built the Aggrastat molecuk 
to mimic the snake venom's antindotting effect 
without the toxins.

Having a new class of drug to treat these com
plex patients is important, said I>r. James 
Willerran, medical director oi cardiology at the 
Texas Heart Institute. "It's a different kind ^  
inhibitor, and it certainly has appeared to be effec
tive," he said. "It will get wide use."

"It doesn't dissolve blood dots, but it will help 
prevent them from growing and causing heart 
attacks," added Cannon, who has tested the 
drug.

The FDA, which classified Aggrastat as a priori
ty d m «  cautioned that the drug does increase a 
patient's risk of bleeding. Particulariy at risk are 
patients who go on to need an angioplasty, in 
which a balloon is threaded into tire artery to push 
aside blockage. "But the risk is manageaDle,'^8aid 
FDA dm e chief Dr. Robert T en^e.

A similar dot preventer, C ^ to co r's  ReoPro, 
already is used in certain angioplasty patients. But 
Aggrastat becomes the first platelrt inhibitor 
available for the far larger number of unstable 
angina patients.

Aeffri known chemically as tirofiban,
wot’  ̂ .  .  .  -

days
begin shipi
two- to three-day dose, dependent on each 
patient's weight, would cost the hospital $700 to 
$1,050. Patient costs were not available.

A gn astat, known chemically as 
}tud be given intravenously over two to three 

talization. Merck said it will 
next week. A complete

rs during hospitalizatio 
;in shippmg to hospitals 
}- to three-day dose.
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ROBEFrT*8
W e s t  T e x a s  F ord
FORP-UMCOLM tlK R CUR Y
701 W. Brown 665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNrrURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARILLO

DEANS P H A R M A C Y
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pappar Pampa

•AS CABO
MANAOEMENT SYSIEM

JAVE PcnxxctM

821 W. Brown • 669-7426 • Pompa, Texas

KEYES PHARMACY
nrour K«y To Batter HMltti” 

928 N. Hobwt • Pwnpii. Taxas
1202 • Emarasney 68SS8S8

Ph. - Ownar - PharmacistMarlin Rosa R.Ph. -

nmouL MucTou

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

eeô Hic
(2442)

Pampa, Taxas Roves Jordan
CURT B. BECK, P.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
'When You Naad To Know TTw Facts*

HUGHES BLOG. PAimL TEXAS
SUITE 173A____________________________________ m a s L

FINANCE & RENTALS

P o m p o , lex o s  —________________________________

Am m ùoeiù^^fU itfe %

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Taxas 669-3171

TARPLEYMUSICMl .1ST
r/// // I I I  H  ^  w

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
SERVINO THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

8BICE1987

BJ SERVICES COMPANY, U.S.A.
m  Hwy. 152 W. -  Pampa

665-7221

u o o n / Y f J i n ûâden & Son
Pampa's Goodyear Distributor SInca 1948

501 W. Foster 665-8444

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

D & K 6(085 ei PoMOa, LLC
800 W. KIngsmill - 665-7170K KIngsmill

Automotive • Residential • commercial Class 
________Dennis Dougherty Co-Owner________

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

O A V » W. CORV, CPA THOMA* H. QRANTHAM, CPA 
KAREN HEAfW, C M

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
1224 N. Hobort Member rote 0060022

c  O m  P  O

PRINTING

PHONS (906)689-7941 
319 N. tAtlARO PAMPA,

D u n ia p s* lA/tMam TTm eênaaMV la A FiaaS*
Coronado Center

Where The Cuiloiner Is Alwm Fust'
Mott.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 669-7417

CO LIM M A
M e q K i f ^ i t e r Q f Pampa

The Best In Healthcare From People ibu Hnom
fomuKy

CoronoOo
Hrapiia

D iamond
S h o p

Qbd B« WNh Ytou Durino The WMk* 
Kan A Stephen» Rheame_______

T h e  t ia m h u r t fe r  S ta t io n
€6(^9131 • We Delivery

W est • K )aiiii»a ,'Teixas

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Fost9r 688-3305

1»6N.Hot)art
éW-1710

ClKilai à tiocy

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE  
& MR. MUFFLER

525 '.7 Brown • Pampa Texab • 665 0190

P a n h a n d l e  P e r f o r a t o r s  
In c o r p o r a t e d

1225 Price Rd. • PWTXXI • 6656530
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OOED-THE FAIR-AAINDB) PROPHET!
ODED ^  AN ISRAELITE PROPHET | N :iH E .R E ig ^

ISRAEL
RETÜRNIKIS PROM A A406T SUCCESSRJL BATTIJE

KN6PEKAM. ME W45 ON HAND TO MEET THE
IB2AELTHE NOQTVERN KN0DOM OP

OF
CM W49

NMTM JUVkM, W WHCM TWEV TOOK TVrO HUNDRED 
TWOUSAND ¿APTlVEa_AFTBB MATINS SLAIN AN. 
HUNDREDANOTW BSlW  TH O U S A N D N O N E D A /l 
THESE, WITH MU0E AMOUNTS OF SPOIL PILFERED 
FROM THE CAPTIVES AND IDWNS AND VLLA6ES 
OF JUD4M,WERE BEIN6 BR0U6HT UP ID  I S R ^ L  
TO BE6IN A  LIFE OF SLANBRVl B U T O0K> R E 
MONSTRATED WITH THEM ON THE UNBROTHERLV 
C30NDUCT AND, IN THE NAME OF JEHOVA, CALL

ED ON THEM TO  SEND ALL THE C A P TIV E S  
MCME! O BEDS WORDS MAD A 6REAT 

E FFE C T ON SOME O F  TME LEADIN6 
MEN IN SAAAARIA AND THEY RB^USED 

TD LE T THE ABM/BRINS THE PRIS
ONERS INTO THE C rTY -IN S TE A C l 
THEY CL0THH5 THE NAKED, F E D  

THE HUNGRY TOOK CARE OF THE 
WOUNDED, 6/V E BACK ALL THE 

SPOIL, PUT TH O S^ WHO WERE 
TO O FEEBLE I D  WALK, ON 

ANIMALS AND C ^ I E D  
THEM ALL THE W it/TO 
JERICMO WHERE TM EV 
HANDED THEM  OVER 
TO THEIR C O U N T R Y V ^
CnCMRON.26:6-155.

310 .SAVE TH S FOR YOUR 5UNCÄ/ SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK-

Faith Advent Chrletlan Fallo«yahip
QraniJohnaon....................................... .............................. 324 Rider
Apoetollc 
Pampe Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble..........................................................711 E. Herveeter

AeeemMy of Qod 
Calvary Assembly of Qod
Rev. R. Scott Barton...................................................Crawford A Love

Carpenter's Church Aeeembllee ol Qod Independent
Fred C. Palmer, MNster.............................................. 839 8. Bamee

Comer Stone Christian Center (White Deer)
Pat Youngquiet. Pastor..................................................... 201 Swltt St.

First Assembly of Qod
Rev. Michael Moss..........................................................500 S. Cuyter

New Life Assembly of Qod
Rev. Marti Stripling......................................................1438 N. Sumner

SkeKytown Assembly of Qod Church
Reb. Danny Truasell...................................................411 Chambertain

BapUel
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt...................................................................... go3 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson. Pastor................................................... SOO E. KlngemlM
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon QIaeeman............................................... 900 E. 23rd St
Central Bapti« Church

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor..........................Starttweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Dsibsrt Whits, Pastor................................................... 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr, Jim Prock...................................................................203 N. West
Rrst Baptist Church (Mobeslie)

......................................................................................MobeetleTx.
First BapM Church (Le«ors)

Lewis EMs, Paetof...............................................................315 E. 4th
Rrst Baptiat Church (BkaNytown)

....................................................................................SOeRooaavall
Rrst Bapttat Church (Qroom)

RIchBunon....................................................................... 407 E. 18L
First Baptist Church (Whila Daer)

John CoWo, Mtniator............................................. 411 Omohundro St
First Baptiat Church (McLaan)

Pastor David Drannon................................................... 208 E. lat St.
Rrst Fras WW Baptist

.............................................   731 Sloan St
Qraca Baptiat Church

Brothar Richard Coffman...............................................824 8. Bamaa
Highiand Baptiat Church

Paul NachttgaH, Pastor.................................................1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Haro« Hook............................................................noo W. Crawford
Igisala Bauliata Emmarxial (on sspanol a Inglaa)

Rev. Joe Qatcia..........................................................1021 S. Bamee
Macedonia Baptiat Church

Rev. I.L Patrick............................................................... 441 Elm. St
New Hope B^XM Church

Rev. TTtomaa J. PMIeieon.......................  ....................... 912 8. Qray
Piknera Mfoala BauUala Mexicana

Rev. Heiodoro 8M i....................................................1541 HamMon
Progieeelve BaplM Church

HaroWAdWem.................................................................. 836 8. Qray
Calhoie
Seorsd Hewt (WhMe Dear)

Monaionor Kevin Hand..............................  „...800 N. Main
St Mary's (Qroom)

FafoarRaymorfoCroslor..................................................... SOOWSre
St. VtnoarX do Paul Catholic Church

Fathor John Vridaz......................................................2300 N. Hobwt
Christian
Rrat ChriaUan Church (DIactplas OfChriaQ

Rev. Darrel W. Evane................................................ 1833 N. Nalaon
Hi-Lw« Chrtatiwi Church

Mlia BubloB, MInMor................................................. 1818 N. Banka
Church of ChrM  
Caru Church of Chilai

'Rxn I •. Mkilalar.............................................SOO N. SomorvHa
Church of oisM (Lafors)

Rlok Plarco.......................................................... ....... .....218 E. 3rd
Church of ChiM

Tim VMUkar. Pulp« MInMar.............................. Mary Bfon 6 Hwvoaiar
Uny Snen, Fan8|r Uk lanMr, J il Oini. Vbuli MHMr

.101 Nawooma
Church of ChrM (Qroom)

Allred WNte........................
Church of Christ (McLean)

Pal Andrews.....................................................4lh and Oarondon 8t
Church of Christ (White Dear)
Don Stona....................................................................... SOI Douoolla

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Frankie L. Lamone, MInMor......................................738 McCuHough

SkaHylown Church of Christ
Dale Meedowa, Preacher.......................................................108 5th

Wane Street Church of Chriat.............................................400 N. WMe
WeetsMe Church of Christ
Billy T. Jonas, Minister.............................................. 1812 W. Kentucky

Church of Qod 
Church of Qod

Rev. Qane Harrte......................................................1123 (
Church of Qod of The Union Asaembiy 

Rev. Hero« Foster........................................... Crawford 5 8.

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church
Rev. Jacob S. Clemmerw......................................... 721 W. Browning

Four Sguare
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed & Dot McKandtee.................. Pampa MaH, orxranca O  roar

Briorwood Fu« Qoopal Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock...............m.............................. 1800 W. Hanroalsr

Opan Door Church of Qod In Christ
EWor H. KaHoy, Pastor................................................. 404 Oklahoma

Jahovah'a yfltnaaa
...........................................................................................1701 Coftea
Lutharan
Zion Lutharan Church

Pastor Lott Haaakarl.......................................................1200 Duncan

First Unttad MathodM Church
Rev. Todd Oyeae.............................................................201 E. Foaler

Rrst Unitsd Methodist Church (Mobaetle)
Rev. Qary Jahnel..........................................................Wheeler & 3rd

Rrst Unitsd MathodM Church (McLswi)
Rev. Tiiaoker Haynae..................................................... 219 N. Qray

Qroom Unttad MathodM Church
Rev. Tom Moore.....................................303 E. 2nd. Box 489, Qroom

Lofote Unllod MathodM Church
Rav. JImToelor.......................................................311 E. 5th. Lofora

8L Marks ChrMlan MathodM  Episcopal Church
Rav. Laala N. Lakay..............................................................408 Elm

St. Paul Unitsd MathodM Church
Rov. Jhn Toolar.......................................................... ...511 N. Hotxvt

Mormon
Church of Joaue ChrM of Latter Day Seims 

Bishop Roger LRoundy............................................... 29lh5Aapan

Church of The Nazarene 
Rev. Doug YUse........... ..SOON.

FaMhTUMmacie
Rev. Tarry Jackeon. Pastor................................................. 510 Na«a

Rrst Pantaooatal Hollnaas Church
Rev.AlbariMaggard....................................................... ITOOAIoook

Ht-Land Pantaooatal HoMnaas Church
Rav. Nathan Hopaon................................................._1733N. Banka

Church of lha Good Bhaphard
Rons« Barr.................... ................................................422 N. W M

rmm rnWmlffmnun sAtmCti
Dr. Edwin M. Coolay........................................................525 N. Qray

Seventh Day Adventtet
DsmU  BMar. MinMar...... ............................................... 425 N. W M

Bfole Chureh of Pampe
Roger HubbM, Pastor............................................ 300 W. Browning

Church of the Brethren
Rev. John 8ohm«l................................................. ........ BOON. Ffoet

KHoola BUfoa Del Pueblo
AJtoneo Ltaano, Pastor............................................... 712 Latore 9L

BalvattonAmiy
LL Oalorse Camar8o 5 891 Tinaey Hantaon............ 8.CuylaralThut

SpM of Truth MtoMilae

TrinKy Faiowahlp Churah 
Lormy Robbine. Peaior.. .1900 9. Sumner

I *! ~ - 4 r
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Jbfiy  E. CcNiion. h b t.

M € uJ§ 44W  S U o A
116E.61CN80N m im k TE X M  6M l t
Y D iM M u m ra iiiE m

W AYNE'S
W ESTERN  W EAR

I S M N .H o b a i l  «65-2925

0 S O U T H W E H T t R N
P U B L I C  S  Í  R  V I  C I  C O M P A N Y

3 1 5 N Bal lard

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES,

191 9
I S llM . Hobart

Car Wash
R m m .T t 7 9 0 $ 8

SúuiAweál Coltbiaa
2S2SULMm^iS2* stampa 

669-9997

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0686 

Pampa, Tx.
HaxMfall Caray - Stora Dliactor

A  PAMPA
Nursing Geoter 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

I  PAT HELTON WEU SERVICE, INC.
I  501 S. Me* Rd.
I 665-5801

^ « 6  806-323-9849
Coble fool Spudden»Rotary RIgi • Doww«OWetcl TiucMng

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 660-3711

CHEVBOLET-rONTUC-BUIOC-GMC-IDYOIA

l/Tilbenon -  Qowers, Ince\_/ • I a < « ij • • « »
PAMPA. TIXAS

3SKBaSEZ=
R e s t  in  t h e  JO o rd  a n d  
w a i t  p a t i e n t l y  f o r  h im

P s a im  3 7 : 7

Motor Company 
821W.WUks__________669-6062

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

O rid lf iA G a e A /
ainarm ATUFQ "314 8. STARKWEATHER 668<729

Kyles Welding Serivee
SInoe 1B60

931 S. Bames • 665-4560
r w n o  A onop n a a v c  uUHvn rBunCHon

107N.Cuytor
Fo t o T íme

Pampa, Tx « 8 4 3 4 1
Photo A Camere Accamofiee
___ flnaMiflBi_

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock lACUUNSiei 665-4392

214E.Tyng  
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

1634 N. H obart 
665-6442

SUPPLY COM PANY
734S.Cuyl«r 6684XM8 

NEW & RE-W ILT QUINCY PUMPS

SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 west 
Pampa. Texas 

665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
704 N. FairflaM • Amarillo, Taxaa

■SERVINQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES’

FirstBank
Southwest

F ta n in

(El

I S A L T Y

312 N. Qray -  068-0007 INC.

PAMPA OFRCE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuylaf_____________
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447 W. Brown 98S4771

Pampa, Tx.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123S.BALLAR0 MMM.TX M84101
IbeSIMI

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

1 0 1 E . m i  i t . TX.
PbrdJr

Allison Agency
Helen AUison T t o iW V

105 W. Foster - Pampi - 665-6816
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Religion briefs.
1 to Toa* (M att 6 J3 ). 
•BflbleieayMiddcer

t N ncdora of God and Hie ; 
•an ttiaaa Iand •an ttiaaa ttiingi shall be

our pri-I The
brittes. We ate oommanded 
Him first and pec^ile second.
Ing of pflMities in our lives and families la a 
hig^-^ttdces issue that studies our hahue. 
Functional families are ahva]^ families with a 
Biblical priority structure purposefully 
entrendied in ttieir lives. It happens because 
they make the choice to arrange their ded- 
siens, practioes, and lifest^ks to honor God

By Rcr. Loimy
R a b b in sy

lU nity
Fellow m iFellowship 

Church

first and ttien family. Good intentions must 
Bcult daily choioes to say 'n o '

givi

unite nvitti difficult i 
to concreting demands.'

There are three important truttis that can 
help you understand the im portance of 
Biblical priorities and encourage you to pay 
whatever price is necessary to estwlish them  
in your lire.

1. Priorities are our values. When Godare our
examines our priorities. His scrutiny isn't

Slaced primarily on what we say we believe;
is on what we practice. For instance, a man 

may say he loves his wife, but chooses woric 
or sports above her. We say we love God firstr 
but we are unwilling to sacrifice in order to example

ive, wcreship or serve HDiil What's valued 
parents will usually be valued by their 
[dren.

2. Biblical priorities promote the health and 
growtti of tM  most important things in our 
Ufe. Wrong priorities prohibit growth and 
health. Bibucm priorifira are protective para
meters that k e ^  ttie most important things 
as the most important things. Priorities are 
made evident by ttie way we spend our time, 
energy, and m cm^. If we give ttie first of 
these things to Go<C He sta ^  first in our lives 
and our relationship with Him flourishes. 
When we don't give the best to Him, our rela
tionship sufiers and stops growing. There is 
never an excrotion to this tntth, A powerful 

of this poi

6:21, 'F o r where your treasure to, there your 
heart w fllte  also.'
 ̂ S. The three essential priorities are God, 
family, chulch. Yk  need to be careful not to 
confuse God and dnnch. Idany bdieve ttiat 
devotion to church to equal witti devotion to 
God. Giving God prtority mearu ttuit we sede 
and serve Him on a personal level moment 
by m om ent It means that He'goes «diere we 
go and ttiat He to invited as u n d  into our 
relatimiships, financial decisions, traumaa, 
successes, conversations, and ttio u ^  Ufe. 
Thto issue to mudi broader ttian our commit
ment to d iurdt

After makinir that point, let me now
emphasize the miportance of chuidh. Once 
you make a commitment to God and family.you^
it to essential that you have a support net- 
worfcofUkemindetf people. The diurdi to not
only an institution onlained by God to 
spread the Gospel, but it to also a relational 
Mse of aocountabUiW, ^lirttual support and 
encouragement for the saints.

Biblical priorities are an essential part of a 
healthy fomily life. The longer you Uve withnger
correct priorities, ^  more mesrfngs you wiU 
see, ana the earfsr and more natural a rightly

point from scripture is Matt, prioritized Ufe becomes.

Calvary Baptlat 
Church recantly recog- 
nlzad four taanagara 
who have been selected 
to participate In the 
Texas Baptlat All-State 
Choir and Band. Jordon 
Holmes was selected to 
play alto sax In the band 
that tours with the choir. 
Amber Crosswhite, 
Shanna J a m e s o n  
and Ashleigh
McWilliams were picked 
for this select choir. All 
four will spend a week 
rehearsing at Wayland 
Baptist University 
before taking a short 
tour to New Mexico.

(Pgntps Nsws pliolo by Dsiwy Cowsb)
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C h u rc h
Pass the soul food, 

hold the lard
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) —  

Sunday suppers at black 
churches m ay never be the 
same.

A grotro formed through 
South Carolina's African 
Methodist Episcopal churches 
wants congregations to update 
church dinners with reduced-tot 
menus.

"We can save Uves with aU the 
information we are sharing witti 
you today," said Jeannette 
Jordan, who organized a pro- 
n am  at M orris Brown AME 
^ u rch . "The tot in our diet is

then cooking rice in strained 
broth rich in caldum.

the culprit for every major 
chronic disease."

Thp menu uixlate is a ioint 
effort of the HoIIings Cancer 
Center at the Medical 
UniversiW of South CaroUna 
and the diurch's statewide can
cer education program.

Jordan suggests lowering tot 
intake, eating more lentils and 
fibei; and consumine less meat 
or smoked and salted foods.

"I was brought up to eat 
everything on w u r plate, even if 
)TOu were fid t" said the Rev. 
Allen Parrott of Morris Brown 
AME. "So we've got to break 
those bad habits, and ttiat takes 
time and education. But ttiat̂ s 
where we're going."

Delores Jones, a cook, spoke 
about tot-fm  and low-tot recipe 
substitutions f o r ' churdi 
tovorites. Foj: exam ple, three 
tablespoons of coc6a plus one 
tablespoon of vegetabl* oil 
equals an ounce of baking 
diocolate.

DeBorah McCoUuin-Mims, a 
registered nurse, suggested boil- ‘ 
ing meat, chicken or fish bones.

Worshippers among 
the ruins

SHELDON, S.C. (AP) —  
Episcopalians horn across the 
South gather under the big oak 
trees each year to worship at a 
church that no longer exists.

They bring lawn chairs, blan
kets and picnics and feast their 
eyes on the ruins of the old 
Sneldon Church, once one of the 
most elegant and important 
churches in South Carolina.

The tradition of the services, 
usually the second Sunday after 
Eastei; dates back to 1925.

."A s to why someone first 
started Koin^ out there, 1 can't 
tell you," said Christopher 
Eversmann, one of the event's 
organizers. "But it's just a gor
geous setting. It's a good oppor
tunity to be reminded of the 
nu^esty of God's creation. All 
you've got to do is look up at
those nudestic oaks. 

> church.The church, built between 
1745 and 1757, was spiritual 
home to some of the wealthiest 
families of colonial South 
Carolina. But that was before 
British soldiers burned it*in  
1779. Church members rebuilt 
it, only to see federal troops 
under Gen. l^fllliam T. Sherman 
torch it in 1865.

oflidals in the r i^ t  direction. 
Such was the case with St. 
Christopher's Roman Catholic 
Church on Staten Island. Like 
many churches, it has bingo 
games to help raise money. This 
is legal.

Wtiat is illegal is making side 
bets on which bingo line would 
win, according to Sgt. David 
Felix of the Staten Island vice 
squad.

"These people were working 
the crowa, taking cash bets, 
Felix said. "Small wagers, usual
ly $10 to $25, were placed."

Church officials called the 
cops, and undercover officers 
began playing bingo. 
Ultimately, five people were 
arrested and charged with pos
session of gambling records and 
promoting gambling.

Michael Hoblock, chairman of 
the New York State Racing and 
Wagering Board, most ganmling 
is illegal in New Ycnk, but not 
games of chance, raffles, bell jars 
and bingo conducted by non
profit or charitable organiza
tions.

Hoblock said illegal betting at 
bingo games is common: "1 can't

even begin to tell you how ram
pant it is."

World’s Catholics 
top 1 billion

VATICAN CITY (AP) —  The 
Vatican estimates there are now 
a billion Roman Catholics in the 
world, a figure in an annual sta
tistical report dtie out soon.
* Enrico Nenna of ttie Vatican's 

Central Statistics Office said the
figure was arrived at hy adding 

5 million Catholics innearly
China and North Korea to 
995.128 million elsewhere in the 
world in 19%, the church's most
recent survey.

The church has no representa-
tion in either of those countries.

Nenna said the Vatican .calcu
lates such estimates by using ttie 
percentage of Catholics in eadi j 
diocese as supplied by btohopsi
and overall m^nilation figures! 

by the Unitedcompiled 
Nations.

Those estimates are based on
projections from the niunber of 
Catholics before the commuj
nists came to power.

Pb Io  D uro  Cbwiboy cam p m M d n g

on the 
miles west 
HansfonL on

G cocn  Jadtoon Ranch in Palo Duro Caiqfon, seven 
est of Spearman, and eight miles east of Gruver at CHd 

H ighw ay's.
The g i ^  speaker'tor the pieeting will be Tom Ndaon, 

Churdw Denton. The music will be direcled 1^Denton Bible 
Geary Brogdon, Houston.

Monthly goapM singing sat Sunday
First Pentecostal Hr^iness Chuidv 1700 Alcock, will host the

monthly Gospel Singing at 2 p.m. Sunday afternoon. May 17. 
Singers and musicians nom a number of Pampa churdies aiKl
the surrounding area are eiqiected. The eveitt fieatures a good 
deal of congremtion singhig as well as m edal instrumental 
and vocal numbers. Pastor Albert M aggaia and the congrega
tion extend a welcome for everyone to attend.

Brianwood to host Vligll Rodriqusz
Briarwood Church will host Virgil Rodriguez durirre

1 Suniday, May 1a
the

and

:ored for eighteen years. He oommuni-

moming worship service at 10:45 a.m. on 
at the evening worship service at 6 p.irL

years. He <
cates the word o f God with Love and uispiration. He to an 
excellent motivator and outstanding leader and speaker 

The puWk to invited to attend. A nursery will M  provided. 
Briarvmod Church is located at 1800 W. Harvester.

Crisis Care cours^  
set at Highland Baptist

Crisis Care are two words that have joined themselves in the 
1990's. The crises that have confronted us have definitely called for 
us to care for one another. As «ve am noadi ttie year 2000 mere words 
are even more crucial to our well being. We at Highland Baptist 
Churdi want to help. The situations tooed daily in our society can 
take their toll on even the stnuigest individuals.

Beginning May 24 at 5 pan. we will host a 13-week serito entitted 
Crisis Care. You m i^ t think its for ministers, counselors, or some 
church leader. I'll agree it can be, but it's irudnN for people «rfio have 
emerienced loss, ^ e f , depression, and difficulty in dealing witti Ufe, 
i^iidi indudes all of us. Regardless of vdiere you Uve or your diurdi 
background, we desire you to be a part of this helpful, caring series.

Highland Baptist wants to be a p ^  of your life and h e^  you ffiid 
hope in the midst of your hurting your pain, and your searening We 
imdte you to join us for this 13 week study which begins witti 
''People in Pain'. Crisis Care is just that - care in crisis. We desire to

) 1 'I 
1

• i

be care sharers in the midst of a aisis you may be experiencing Flan
’e oegin to look atnow to join us on Sunday, May 24, at 5 p.m. as we 

Crisis C ^ .
For more information you may call the diurdi at 669-6509 between

the hours of 8 a.m. and 12 noon. You may also come by ttie diuidi 
Office at 1301 N. Banks. Bro. Paul L. Nachtigall, pastox; asks you to
please take advantage of ttiis unique opportunity to find hope to ttie 
midst of your hurting.

College treasures collection 
of Biblical proportions

PHILADELPHIA (A P) —  In a dim basem ent a t LaSaUe 
University, dark wood bookshelves line a back w all, filled with 
thousands of pages of the same story.

Some books are w ritten in English, others in Latin and Arabic.. 
Some pages are illustrated with intricate en gravinn , hand made 
of wood more than four centuries am . Rollra in uik, they were 
pressed onto the books' pages of clom or lambskin.

More than 200 Bibles elating to the 1400s make up the universi
ty's Susan Dunleavy Collection, in memory of a student who died 
in a car c ra ^  in 1977. D unleavy's father, 1 ^ ,  donated money that 
funded the collection 20 years ago.

The university, founded hy the Christian Brothers in 1863, has 
an enrollment of about 5,000 undergraduates and graduates. The 
campus is squeezed between row houses and pizza shops a few 
miles from downtown.

Prescription!
goes

f

n

Bingo iNJst note 
five In church

NEW YORK (AP) —  A lesson 
to those ttiinking about placing 
illegal bets at church-run bini 
games: God wins. And he tel 
ttiecoiecops.

Or at least he points church

Communion & JElteptlsm dothes 
Prom Dresses & Shoes
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B aby Left at Hospital D oor  
Finds Love  in N urses’ A rm s

D EA R  A B B Y : R e ce n tly  you  
printed a letter from “Dorothy,” wdio 
w as p leased  th a t  people w ith  
unwanted babies bring them  to a 
hospital or police sta tio n , ra th e r  
than leaving them to die.

That letter appeared in the Sun
day paper on April 5. On the same 
Sunday, at 4 :3 0  p .m ., a newborn 
baby girl was found abandoned at 
the coffee lounge in fron t of the  
main doors of Legacy Emanuel Hos
pital’s Family Birth Center in Port
land, Ore.

I don’t  know if this was a coinci
dence, but we had never heard of a 
baby being left a t a hospital before. 
The infant im m ediately  received  
the medical care she needed and is 
doing fine We nurses loved taking 
care of her, and we named her Star.

M ore th a n  2 0 0  people called  
regarding adopting her. Because of 
Star, attention was called to hun
dreds of other children in need of 
homes. Several of them have found 
homes!

Star presently is in a loving fos
ter home, and if her mother doesn’t 
come forward, she’ll eventually be 
placed in an adoptive home — mak
ing some family overjoyed. I’m sure.

We don't know the mother’s cir
cum stances, or why she felt she  
needed to leave her child — but we 
are so happy her mom left her in a 
safe place. Wouldn’t this be wonder
ful to read about more often?

I hope Dorothy’s letter and this 
one will encourage mothers in dire 
circum stances to seek help, or to 
leave their babies where they’ll be 
taken care of

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

JEN N IFER  BISSETT, R.N., LEGA
CY EMANUEL HOSPITAL, PORT

LAND, ORE.

D E A R  J E N N I F E R :  T h a n k  
you for a  w onderful u p p er o f a  
le tte r. I, and m an y o th e rs , sh a re  
y o u r w ish.

DEAR ABBY: I read your col
umn every day, and it seems that at 
least once a week part of it is devot
ed to domestic violence. One would 
think that this problem is rampant 
in our country. H ow ever, th ere ’s 
another side to th is subject th a t  
needs to be addressed.

The third incident is coming to 
trial aoon. My son is sure to win the 
case, as it is obviously bogus, but 
there is nothing to prevent her from 
doing it again.

In the meantime, her boyfriend 
is living in the house my son is pay
ing for.

I c e r ta in ly  a g re e  th a t  th e re  
should be no tolerance for domestic 
violence. H ow ever, the fact th a t  
m any women are  claim ing it for 
their own purposes must be recog
nized. Speaking to police and attor
neys, I am aware that this practice 
is much m ore com m on th a n  the  
general public is aware.

I cannot sign my nam e, as my 
son’s case is stUl in the courts, but I 
hope that you’ll devote some space 
in your colum n to th is  grow ing  
problem. Sign m e ...

SEEKING JU ST IC E

D EA R  SEEK IN G : T h a n k  you  
fo r  p oin tin g  o u t th a t  th e r e  a re  
u su ally  tw o sides to  e v e ry  sto ry . 
I h o p e  y o u r son  n o t o n ly  w in s, 
b u t  h is  w ife  w ill  c e a s e  a n d  
d e s is t  fro m  m a k in g  h e r  f a ls e  
ch a rg e s .

All a woman has to do is charge 
her spouse with domestic violence, 
and he is automatically considered 
guilty and im m ediately removed  
from the house. My son’s estranged 
wife has done this three times. ’The 
first tim e, the ch arg es w ere d is
m issed . The second tim e , she  
dropped the c h a rg e s  w hen she  
learned that he had taped the inci
d e n t, proving th a t  she had no 
grounds

Everybody has a problem . What’s 
yoursT Get it off your chest hy writing 
to D ear Abby, P.O. Box 69440, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, 
send a long, self-addressed envelope, pins 
check or money order for $3.96 ($4JiO in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 61064- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, MAY 17,1998 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The S tars Show the Kind of Day 
Y oull Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-A verage; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  W hat you w ant pops into 
your life in a roundabout way. Events 
Burprise and delight you when you 
stop to think about the implications. 
Revise your thinking, then plan ac
cordingly. Accept an invitation that 
comes fh)m out of the blue. Tonight: 
Roll with the punches.
T A U R U S  (April 20-M ay 20)  
itir-kit'  Someone who puts you in 
ch arge reverses his stan ce . You 
choose your responses and can con
trol th a t end of the interaction. A 
trusted loved one supports you, re
gardless of your decision. Meet the 
unexpected with the unexpected. 
Tonight: You can be unpredictable! 
G EM IN I (May 21-Ju ne 20)

P at yourself on your back 
because you work with changes very 
well. You find it exciting, which is 
fortim ate because today you get your 
slew of surprises. A friend or part
n er comes through for you, and is 
instrum ental in helping you to see 
the big picture. T onight: R enta movie. 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e 21-,July 22)

★ ★ ★ ★  Only gamble w hat you can 
afford to lose. Be sensible, and you 
won’t be disappointed. Stream line

daily commitments. You will w ant 
to spend more time with a special 
partner. Someone else’s behavior 
surprises you. Read between the  
lines. Tonight: An intim ate chat. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22 )
■k-k-kk Someone’s choices and sub
sequent actions startle  you. By now, 
you m ust know th at you cannot con
trol this spontaneous person. Nev
ertheless, creativity swirls as you 
relate to him and other people. Do 
not question your seductiveness; oth
ers don’t! Tonight: Be carefree. 
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★  Ju s t when you thought you 
had everything under control, you 
find out otherwise. Streamline tasks, 
and open up to new technology. Re
sisting change is futile. Carefully 
check out a new health program. 
The negatives could outweigh the 
positives. Tonight: Soak away stress. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 22)
WAAWW Sudden attractions seem  
like the norm. Amazing events touch 
your life on multiple levels. A child 
surprises you as well. Before you 
leap, think about long-term implica
tions. Commimications reveal other 
points of view. Laughter marks talks. 
Tonight: You have a ball! 
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★  W hat you have put up with 
now seems intolerable. Trash the 
statu s quo, and take an unusual 
risk. O thers question how grounded 
you are. It’s your life! Reorganize 
your budget. Grab the reins, and 
make changes. Tonight: Worry less 
about pleasing a family member. 
S A G IT T A R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

A Q U A R IU S (Ja n . 20-Feb. 18) 
A-AA-AA You are  the m a ste r of 
shocking behavior, and you come 
through with f1)ring colors one more 
time. Men: Events occur around ca
reer in the next few days; consider 
your future. Women: A man in your 
life is about to put a smile on your 
face. Tonight: Share your good cheer.

BORN TODAY
Actor Dennis Hopper (1936), former 
boxer Sugar Ray Leonard (1956), 
actor Bill Paxton (1955)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S  40 Camera 

1 “Why not!" need 
5 Green gem 41 Diminu- 
9 Fire

remnants 
11 Change 

for the 
better

13 Bouquet
14 Compo

nent
15 Spigot
16 Needing 

help
18 Austere 
30 Wrath
21 VCR 

button
22 Rare bird
23 Sound of 

satisfac
tion

24 Hightail it
25 Sleep out 
27 Saint —

(Georgia 
' river)
20 —  roll 
30 Pawn

broker's 
place, in 
London 

S  Ticked off 
•4 Eden 
f evictee 
IB  Honey- 

tongued 
I b  Atheist 

Madafyn 
Murray —  

B6 Domesti
cates 

f iS k k t  
. features

tive suffix 
DOWN

1 Survives
2 Get away
3 Stanley 

Donen 
film

4  Rep.’s 
counter
part

5 Sapporo 
setting

6 Writer 
Martin

7 Stanley 
Donen 
film

B Concert 
bonus

T
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(Dj^l 
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O M i:
Yesterday’s Answer

10 Use a 26 Yearbook
needle 

12 Hamper 
17 Turner or 

Ck)le
10 Harvest 
22 Galley 

equipment
24 Peke, e.g.
25 Port 

setting

27 T h e
Simpsons*
bartender

28 Like the 
Politburo ,

30 Decrease?
31 Intrinsically 
33 Flat
37 Gardener’s 

need

, /
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“Threats won’t make the tomato 
plants blossoiTi faster ’
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The Family Circus

I
5-15

S T U M P E D ? S-{
C n m m m m

For answers to today's crossword, caH 1*90(M64>7377I 
M b par minute, toucivlone/rotary phones. (IS^only.) A 
King Features service. NYC.

“Okay, I’ll get it for you, Mommy. 
Where is it?”
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WtLL. It'S FRIPAM NIGHT ANP 
JON P0B9NT HAVE A RATB. 

KNOWWHV?

PO THESE WAX UPS MAKE 
ME UX)K SEXIER?

i

Beetle Bailey
WE P O N T  
KNOW WHATiO 
WRONG.'

I  SEE! VOUR 
THROTTLE LINK

AGE CAME 
LOOSE...THERE 

ITS  FIXEP.'

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You like adventure, but 
even you have your share of quirks 
now. 'The unexpected m arks the day. 
Be ready to jum p a t the inevitable. 
New information casts another light 
on an ongoing story. Laugh a t  w hat 
you cannot change, and go with the 
moment. Tonight: Spontaneity rules.

HOW PIP 
YOU KNOW 
THAT?

MY PAP WAS A 
RACE PRIVER. 
Z HELPEP IN 

THE PITS

WHO'P THINK THAT THE 
REAL WAV TO A MAN^ 

HEART WAS THROUGH HIS
t h r o t t l e ...

Marvin

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 2 2 ^ a n . 19)
★  ★ ★  U se caution when your fi- 
nahSbs seem  to go completely out of 
whack. You don’t have the control 
you would like. Note your instincts, 
and follow through on them . Being  
reasonable is the optimum way to 
handle this m atter. Check out an  
investm ent. Tonight: T r e a ts  fnend.

/* . , */ j

f-ir 15 THAT 
w h e n  T M  
w a v in g  a

"BAP HAIR 
PAY"...

B.C.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-M arch 20)
■k-k-k Take a back seat. Someone in 
charge exhibits strange changes. The 
control you w ant is sorely lacking. 
Consider the implications of a ca 
reer decision wiüi someone you re
spect. And be more open to possibili
ties. Tonight: Visit an older relative.
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C'MON, BOSS. 
I'LL SHOW 
you HOW 
TO USE 
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eVSTBM'

NO, HO,NO! I L_ 
H A »fT  SOT TIMS.' 

WE HAVE PEOPLE 
TO OOTHAT

ADMIT rr, BC 
BCABSP OP 
ALL THIS 

NEW
technology,
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V .
I'LL HA/E YOU KNOW 
THAT LONG BCPOOe 

you yfEBE BORN, 
_ ^7 I MASTERED 

BOTH THE 
TELEPHONE 

AND THE 
RADIO.'.'
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Notebook
B A S K E T B A L L

PAMPA —  The Robert 
Hale Bora' Basketball Camp 
will hold its first session May 
27-29 at McNedy Fieldhouse.

This first session, which 
includes an o v em i^ t camp, 
is for boys who will be in file 
7fi\, 8th and 9th grades for 
the coming school year (1998- 
99). This year's camp will 
include 7th graders. Last 
year's camp was for 8th and 
9th graders only.

Recently-printed camp 
brouchures incorrectly listed 
8th and 9th grades only.

Registration will be held 
from 4 p.m. to 6 pm . Monday 
and Tuesday at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The second session, on June 
22-25, is for boys who will be 
in the 4th, 5th and 6th nades 
for the coming school year 
(1998-99). Registration will 
also be Monday and Tuesday 
at McNeely from 4 to 6. /'

Call 669-4832 during' the 
day or 669-6447 at night if 
more information is needed.

CANADIAN — Area bas
ketball players and sports 
enthusiasts are invited to 
participate in the Canadian 
Area Family's YMCA's sec
ond aimual Nothin' But Net 
Basketball Tournament on 
Saturday, June 6.

The tournament will con
sist of several divisions, 
including Ages 14 and older. 
Men and Women and 7th-8th 
Grade Boys and Girls. The 
tournament costs $80 per 
tecim in the 14 and older divi
sion and $50 per team in the 
7th-8th grade division.

The tournament will be 
held at the YMCA, located at 
915 Cheyenne Street.

The tournament will also 
feature a free throw contest, 
which players can participate 
in for a five dollar fee.

All proceeds benefit the 
YMCA.

Registration deadline is 
Jime 2.

S O C C E R

PAMPA — The third annual 
Harvester Soccer Camp will be 
held June 8-12 at the Pampa 
Soccer Association Fields, 248 
Nadia Street.

Registration will be held 
from 4 pm . to 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Valhalla, 
located at Pampa High School.

Camp goals include cover
ing all the techniques, funda
mentals and team play bf the 
game have fun while doing so.

The camp is open to any 
boy or_girl that is U-6 through 
U-19. The camp benefits both 
Pampa Soccer Association and 
Pampn High School boys' soc
cer programs.

Instructors include Warren 
Gotfle, head PHS boys' soccer 
coach, who has 23 years play
ing and coaching experince 
and has a USSF C License; 
Randy Swick, 37 years playing 
and coaching experience, 
Angelo State University Men's 
Coach 1991; Central High 
School Coach 1989, 37 years 
playmg and coaching experi
ence, USSF National C 
License; Ronnie Kister, Angelo 
State soccer player, 1992 to the 
present, USSF D License, 18 
years playing experience.

Other coaches, will be 
brought in as need^.

Camp times are 10 a.m. to 12

Cm. arid 6 p.rn. to 8 p.m. for 
nder 12 through Under 19; 9 

a.m. to 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m. for U-6 throurfr U-10;

Camp tuition is<$70 for U-12 
tfirough U-19 and $40 for U-6 
througjr U-10. A $35 deposit 
for U-12 through U-19 and $20 
for U-6 fim n i^  U-10 is need
ed by May 25.

Registration can be mailed 
or dropped off to Warren or 
Lori Cottle, 717 E. 16th, 
Pampa, Tex. 79065. Their 
phcme number is 806-665-3333 
if mme information is needed.

Medical expenses incurred as 
a result erf illriess or injury is th# 
nesponsibility of fire cartqxr's
E its arvl there shall be no 

ty on the part of the camp, 
camp director or staff.

Camp features include spe
cial camp t-shirt, evaluatiems, 
training Rames and tech-ig garr
raaues of me game.

Campers need to bring water, 
a soccer ball and shin guards. 
Shin guards are required. '

' *   ' ■'" * ""j *■* ■ ■_! I I . , ■ - - — : 

Texas Tech tops Oklahoma in first round
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  If ] 

Oklahoma is to successfully'^j 
d^CQui its Big 12 baseball tifie, the 
Sdoneis will have to repeat last 
year's formula when mey lost 
fiieir opener and firen w<m four 
straight games.

Texas Tech beat CXdahoma 5-1 
Thursday n i^ t  in the first round 
of the conference tourruunent 
behind Shane Yfri^t's 12fit com
plete game of the season.

As a result, the Sooners (38-17) 
had to return this afternoon to 
play top-seeded Texas A&M, 
which survived a scare before 
defeating Oklahoma State 4-3. 
One more loss would knock OU 
out of the double-elimination 

" tournament.
"I think mentally we're over the 

hump and we know it can be 
done," OU center fielder Willy 
Hill said. "But in reality, we know 
it's going to be very tough."

Dunlap slips 
by Ceianese

PAMPA — Dunlap squeezed by 
Ceianese, 6-5) in a Babe Ruth 
Bambino League game Thursday at 
Optimist Park.

Evan Grice was the wirming 
pitcher coming on in relief.

Tyler Hall went the distance for 
Celmese, striking out nine Dunlap 
batters but was tagged with the loss.

Operating CompcUiy won big 
against the Medidne ^urppe by a 
final score of 17-5 on Wedrresday.

Weston Tekhrrumn won his second 
consecutive game, allowing just one 
hit and striking out five batters.

For the Medicine %oppe, Janet 
Kotara had a sir\^ and triple and 
scored twice in a Iming efibrt.

Bambino baseball cemtinues cm 
Saturday at Optimist Park with the 
annual barbeque and O p o ^ g  Day 
ceremonies.

"The public is invited to ocxrre see 
some very exciting baseball and have 
a great meal at the same time," said 
Mando Ramirez, comrtussioner of 
,the Babe Ruth Bambino League.

The Bambino League is for 9-10 
year olds.

Rangers win 
in 13th inning

NEW YORK (AP) —  Rusty 
Greer's three huge hits included 
two homers, but me biggest of the 
bunch might have been a simple 
siri| ê. ^

Greer drove in six runs, hitting a 
three-run homer in the eighth, a 
game-tying single in the ninfii and 
a two-run shot in the 13th as the 
Texas Rangers overccime a five- 
run deficit and beat the New York 
Yankees 7-5 Thursday night.

His twdtout base hit came off 
closer Mariano Rivera, who had 
gotten Greer out in the ninth the 
night before.

"Last n i^ t  I got jarruned. 1 
wanted to clear my mind of the at- 
bat before and get a good swing," 
said Greer, who hit Rivera's first 
pitch to left.

The Yankees had been 22-0 this 
year when leading after eight 
irmings.

"Rusty got the big hits, especial
ly the one big hit in the ninth' 
irrhing," Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said. "Rusty had a yery nice 
ballgame to say tne least.'

The Yankees lost for just the 
fourth -time in 29 games, and 
Rivera blew a save chance for only 
the second time in 10 chances.

"He (Rivera) hadn't given up a 
run all year, so I thought we 
should play for one ratliCT than 
two," said Oates, who chose to 
sacrifice Luis Alicea to second 
after a leadoff single, essentially 
playing for the tie despite being 
on the road.

Thanks to Greer, who cormect- 
ed off Willie Banks (1-1) in the 
13th, Texas eventually did win for 
only the fourfii time in its last 20
?;ames at Yankee Stadium since 
994. Greer has driven in fiw win

ning run in fire Rangers' last at- 
bat 13 times in the iMt three sea
sons.

New York, 11-2 at home this 
season, led 5-0 in the eighth 
inning before the btillpen faltered, 
with Mike Stanton aUowing a 
three-run homer to Greer, who 
matched his career h i ^  for RBls.

"It was a situation where I 
truide a bad pitch and he nrade 

pay for iv ' said Stanton, who 
yea wifir Texas for p u t of 

9% . 'T look at it as my loss. 
They're a very dangerous team. I 
know firose guys."

Big 12 Tournament
||̂ Ught (13-1) survived smne 

eu ly  jams, gave up just seven hits 
and ^  only run he allowed was 
uireamed. His teammates gave 
him single runs in the secmid and 
third innings, then added two in 
the fifth.

OU coach Larry Cochell 
thought the biggest play of the 

;ame came in the fifm when 
;evin Olsen (10-1) wasn't able to 

come up with N^es Durham's 
dribbler to the right of the mound. 
The infield hit put runners at first 
and second, and both later scored 
on a sinjde by Brennan Bums.

The Sooners had threatened 
with two outs in the third, but 
Derek Wathan ended the inninj 
by getting tagged out after he fel 
while turning the comer at third. 
In the eighth, OU fans littered the 
field with seat, cushions when

Clay Hawkms was called out at 
file plate to end the inning.

"It was just an imbelievable 
performance by Suine Wright," 
said Tech coach I^rry Hays, 
whose team (40-17) plays Baylor 
tonight. 'To come out and battle 
as good an ofiiensive club as that 
and the hometown crowd, all of 
that was against him. That makes 
it even more impressive."

Oklahoma State (37-18) finds 
itself with a long road ahead after 
losing to Texas A&M. The 
Cowboys fell behind early against 
ace Ryan Rupe, then came within 
a few inches of forcing extra 
irmings.

Rdiever Eric Frmch started the 
inning and, after a strikeout, gave 
up a double to Billy Ga^>arino. One 
out later. Josh Holliday doubled to 
get the Cowboys withto a run.

Left-hander Casey Fdssum' was 
brought in to face lefty-hitting 
Tony Lucca. With one strike, 
Lucca lined a ball down fire r^ it -  
field line that landed irKhes totil. 
TWo pitcjres later, he struck oat 
looking.

"We had our chances. We need
ed a couple of more two-out base 
hits," said OSU coach Tom 
Holliday, whose team stranded 
runners in scoring position in six 
innings.

Rupe (10-4), who beat the 
Cowboys on a one-hitter early in 
the season, wasn't as overpower
ing this time. He gave up 10 hits, 
but stmek out eight and pitched 
out of a couple j2uns durirtg his 
e i^ t  innings of work.

The Aggies (41-16) gave Rupe a 
2-0 lead in the first inning and 
made it 3-0 on a home run by 
Craig Kizmic in the fiiird. Coach 
Mark Johnson said he didn't w<mt 
to use Fossum in relief, "but it was

also the difference (in the game). 
He had better stuff to fine the left- 
hamier."

C^dahoma ^ t e  was to play an' 
elimination game tod ^  against 
Missouri, w l^ h  lost to TOylfn* 7-3.

Baylor (40-16-1) got home runs 
fixHn Charley Caitor and Chad 
Polk, while Kip Wells (13-4J 
pitched seven innings to grt fiw' 
victory.

Missouri (36-17) wasted great 
scoring chances in fiw fifth and 
sixth mnings. In the fifth, the 
Tigers loaded the bases with one 
out before Wells stmek out 
cleanim hitter Mike Rallo and got 
Jake Epstein to ground out to 
third.

In the sixth, Aaron Wilson led 
off with a double and moved to 
third on a groundout, but was left 
stranded when Nick Wilfong. 
stmek out and Mike Ketelsen 
grounded out.

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Pampa 9th grade pitcher Kevin Schaub (above) is one of 
several players who are entering their final year in the 
Optimist Club’s baseball program. Opening Day cere
monies for both boys’ baseball and girls’ softball will bo 
held Saturday, beginning at o ''.m. Optimist Park. The 
annual barbeque will be held from 12 noon to 3 p.m. in 
the Optimist Club gymnasium. Cost is five dollars for 
adults and three dollars for children six years of age and 
under. Games in every age division will be played all day 
long.

Rotary w in s  squeaker 
in Major Bam bino piay

me

PAMPA —  H unter C raig 
held Glo-Valve Service to only 
two hits and knocked in two 
runs as Rotary Club edged 
G lo-Valve, 2-1, Thursday in 
M ajor Bam bino League play at 
Optim ist Park. Craig struck 
out 13, walked four and gave 
up one unearned run in pitch
ing a com plete game.

Eddie Palma and Nick Story 
pitched for Glo-Valve. Palma 
allowed one unearned m n and 
three hits. He struck ou t three 
and walked one. Story surren
dered two m ns on one hit. He 
stm ek out one, w alked one 
and hit a batter.

Rotary got on the scoreboard 
first. In the bottom  of the first 
inning, Clayton Hall walked 
and went to second and third 
on passed balls. He scored on 
a single by Aaron Sim on.

Kellen Ketchersid, the lead
ing hitter in the gam e, got the 
first of his tw o hits in the sec
ond inning, a single, but was 
left on third base. He had an 
infield  single in the fourth 
inning, but was erased by a 
fine throw from Christopher 
M oody to Derek Lewis as he 
tried to steal second.

Palnui tied the gam e in the 
fifth inning for Gio-Valve. He 
tripled an d  scored on a throw 
ing error.

Story hit Landon Ketchersid 
w ift  a pitch to open Rotary's

Pam pa W hite team  
remains unbeaten in 
girls’ softball action

PAMPA — In UGSA softbaU 
action earlier this week, Pampa 
Green hosted Pampa White.

Pampa Green had dropped an 
earlier decision to Pampa White 
and had thoughts of evening the 
series at one.

Carrisa Intemann led off the 
first inning for the Green Team 
and drove a line drive past the 
outfielders for an inside-the-park 
home run, staking her team to an 
early 1-0 lead. In the bottom of 
the first, Kimberly Clark reached 
on a double and later scored 
before the White Team was 
retired, leaving the score tied at 1- 
1.

The Green team took the lead, 
2-1, in the second and continued 
to lead the contest until the fifth 
iiming when Pampa White empt- 
ed for seven runs on as many mts 
to jump to a 9-2 lead.

The game went the full seven 
innings and ended at 9-2, Panq>a 
White's favor.

With the win Pampa White 
improved to 4-0 on the season. 
Pampa Green dropped to 2-2.

The UGSA Lefors team played 
a doubleheader against Pampa 
White on Thursday. Lefors is 
made up of high school players 
from Lefors, Pampa and White 
Deer.

In fi\e early game, Lefors took a

• 1 .

9-6 lead into the bottom of the 
sevenfi\. Pampa White responded 
with four hits and four runs wifiW 
out an out to win the contest, 1(» 
9.

Jennifer Quintana got thing!
for Pampa White wifii 

doff single in the seventh. SI 
then stole second and was driven 
in by an RBI double by ClarlL 
Holly Brooks singled, driving in 
Clark. Brooks stme second, men 
Sabrina Johnson delivered fii6 
game-winning two RBIs as sh^ - 
had an inside-the-park home rurt

The second game of fife dou.- 
bleheader was also closely coiir 
tested. Pampa White led, 12-9, 
going into the bottom of the sevr 
enth. Sabrina Johnson had home- 
red evlier in the game for her 
second round-tripper of the 
evening. Lefors plated one run to 
make m e score, 12-10, with two 
outs. Aggressive basenmning 
turned into file final out of the 
contest as a Lefors player round
ed third on her way to the plate, 
but was tagged out on a relay 
fitom centerfield to C^iintana at 
second, who threw to Pampa 
catcher Sabrina jerfinson. Johnsm 
slapped the tag on the runner to 
end the contest.

Pampa White improved to 6-0 
on the season wifit the sweep of 
Lefors.

Bulls still trying tp 
find their offense

half of the fifth inning. He 
struck out the next batter, but 
issued a w alk to Hall. Palma 
relieved and surrendered a 
single to Craig, which hopped 
over the first basem an's glove 
and plated both runners.

Glo-Valve threatened in the 
sixth w ith tw o outs w hen 
Story singled, w ent to second 
on a passed ball and continued 
to third on a throwing error. 
Craig struck out the next bat
ter to end the game.

'¿ ra ig  stru ck out the side 
three tim es in the gam e. Hall 
scored two runs for the w in
ners and m ade several out
standing fielding plays to keep 
G lo-Valve at bay. D ennis 
Shuck c a u ^ t  a high flyball in 
left field tor the outstanding 
defensive play for Glo-Valve.

G lo-Valve rem ains in first 
base in the M ajor Bam bino 
League w ith a 3-1 record. 
Rotary is second with a season 
recora of 2-1- 1 . *

The O ptim ist basebal and 
softball official opening day 
begins Saturday m orning w im  
gam es scheduled all day long 
in all age divisions.

The annual barbeque w ill be 
held from  12 noon to 3 p.m . in 
the O ptim ist C lub gym nasi
um. Cfost is five dollars for 
adults and fiu ee dollars for 
children under six year o f age 
and under.

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
Indiana Pacers have the coach of 
the year, one of the best clutch 
shooters in the game, a 7-foot-4 
center, a versatile point guard 
and a seemingly endless bench.

The Chicago Bulls have five 
NBA titles, Michael Jordan, 
Scottie Pippen and Dennis 
Rodman, and are in the Eastern 
Conference finals for the eighth 
time in 10 years.

So, who's got the edge?
"We expect a rough series," 

Pippen said. "There'^ not, by 
any means, the feeling that 
we're going to dominate this 
team. It's going to be tough."

C'mon. The B u lk  say that 
every year, and then fitey go and 
roll to another title. But this seá

is different. Chicasson wasago
fmshed to overtime by the New 
ersey Nets in the opening game 

of the first rovmd, and lost Game 
2 to Charlotte.

The Bulls offense has been 
Michael, Michael and more 
Michael, and Jordan is the first 
to say that's not good enough. 
Not at this time of the year.

TThe conference finals start 
Stmday at the United Center.

"We need to ^  into the flow 
offensively, we have to flow con- 
sktently,'^ said Jordan, who's 
averaging 32 points a game in 
the playoffs. "This series 
(against Charlotte) we didn't 
have that flow consktently 
oflensively. That's not g m ^  to 
carry us in the next round."

Not against a team 
fiM Pacers. No lead is 
Reggie Miller is around. The 
New York Knkks will be nurs
ing their bruises from Rlk Smits 
for days. Mark Jackson, w to  had 
a tr^lc-double against ’ the

Knicks, is one of the strongest 
and smartest point guards in the 
league.

He's doing everything but that 
annoying shimmy-shake after 
coach Lmry Bird told him to 
knock it off.

And then there's fi\e bench, 
loaded with guys who have 
been or could be starters some
where else. If K id  doesn't like 
what he sees wifii h k  starters, he 
won't hesitate to yank fiiem and 
put in Antonio D avk, Jalen 
Rose, Travis Best or D nrick 
McKey.

"The big questiem going info 
the series k  whether we can 
match their bench strength,'̂  
Pippen said. "We have to nave 
an answer for their bench. That'! 
been a big plus for (hem during 
the playom . Their bench can 
give Jhon a big lift.^  7  ."'

It's not filiat fite Bulk d on i 
have a solid bendi. When SteW 
Kerr k  hot, he can drop one 3̂  
pointer after another. Scott 
Burrdl scored 23 points in Gam i 
3 of file first round. ^

But Chicago's reserves have 
been eerily silent during these 
p kyofis. Kerr did match h il 
career p k y off high wifii IS^ 
points in Game 5 againM 
Chariotte, but file rest m  tm  
bench contributed a w hop pii^  
four points.

Ii^uries haven't helped. Luc 
Longley missed the first round 
wifii a bruised knee and is stiD 

beck into thè 
bade k to 

M  5
lying on the floor, h k  feet 
propped on a dufir.

hto matter what the rcasqn, 
Chicago has to find an answer. 
A n d & t.

■ vnuseu anse an 
. ,j,w orking h k  way bedt 

as deep asyedfense. Toni Kukoc's b  
safe wtien ' sore, he sparti most of
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H o o p s C a m p  will be 
held at W heeler High

BA8IBAI

•JV-

WmfÊKWffM <

Scoreboard

‘ W H EELER —  Mobeetie native  
Sheryl Estes, a former ABL profea- 
siond ooadv will hold her sum m er 
Hoops Cam p at Wheeler this year.

The Colorado X plosion won the 
Western Conterenoe championship  
in the first season of the American  
Basketball League and the p ia y o ^  
this past season.

sc)iodl oioaches will be a part of die 
cam p staff. Former and current col
lege players will also work with the 
campers.

The fee for the c a n ^  is $160. A  $60

•«Thai
AtA(»

deposit must accompany the <>17^ 
is non-refundable The

Girls a tte n d i^  this cam p will 
learn the fundamental skills that
build the foundation of success in 
basketball.

Coach Estes has successfully 
directed the Flying Queens Cam p at 
Wiyiand Baptist University the past 
seven years. She directed the 
Colorado Xplosion C airq» in Denver 
last summer. Also last summer, she 
directed the ffrst Sieryl Estes Hoops 
Camp in Amarillo. A former high 
school coach at Canyon, coach Estes 
know how to teach the fundamental 
skills that determine success on the 
court. At Wayland Baptist, she corn-

cation and 
remainder is due upon registration. 
You m ay wait and register w h v i the 
cam p starts, but space is limited and 
will be fUM  on a first-come, first- 
served basis. The cost indudes a 
camp t-shirt and a basketball.

This cam p is available to girls from

N«w York 
PtiHacMpNa 
Muotiate 
FloMa

Houston
CMcago
MNwaukso
Ciocinnsti
St. Louis
Plttstiurgh
WsstlNvl

2 1/2 
4 1/2 
6 1/2 
6 1/2 
«  1/2

Mtewauhss (Kail 4-1) at Colorado (Mit 0-1), 
M 6p.m .
N.Y. Msis (Rssd S-2) at San Franoisoo 

r 4 ^ ,  4M  pan.
I cubs lOaih M ) SI CkninnaH 

rS4), TMpan.
kK at Houston (Roynoldo 

341), OM p.m.
Florida (Honlondot 2-3) at St Louts 
MtoMsiiMra 4-3). 3:10 pun.
PWatiisgli (8otimidl 5-1)01 Arianna 
(/teidoraon 1-4), 1006 pm.
Montrate (Vtoÿiet 1-4) el Los Angslss 
(OraNort 0-4). lOM pjn. 
miadatotila (Bssoti 1-2) at San CNago 
(Bitmm 3-2), 10M  p.m.

Ctiicsap wnas Sos 6, toaMs 3 
TsxssT ,  N.Y. ysrihsas 6.13 Itwlap'«

Ostd^«3qulstO-t) at Dotraa (Canteo 1- 

3-4) at Ctoaaland
Ik T M iu n .  
IteiBt «atete  9
3 ).7 M p ra .

M teM  tel CNeagOi i  pjik (NBC). 
ten
Mtoail) Mstf 30
CMM«o atlndtena. TM paC ). 1 1 

S 3 .t e  LA. tallara. TBApaO), 3

Anatiaim (Ml P i )  at Ibranlo (Mantgan 4-3), 
7:03 pan.
Tampa Bay (Ahraraa 3-4) at BnWmora (Kay 
4-1), 7M  pan.
KansM Cliy (Rosado P2) at ■onion 
(tMahalold 4-1), 7M  pan.
Minnooola (MMon P4) at N.Y. Yankass

indtaiw «ONoooo. 7«A (NBO. 3 3
aary *
LA LalcAa at Utah, TBA (NBO, 3 1
aary

œ l 5-3). 7:36 p.m.* -------  -(Siam za)  at C2tea0O Wlteo Sox
‘  * p.m.

Iston

lundoy'o Parano
Cn/cago Cubs m CIncirMiali, 1:16 p.m. 
Florida at St. Louts, 2:10 p.m.

SaaMla (Siam 2 4 ) al 
(Navano 3-3), SM  ( 
3aterday*a Qaraaa

rTka/

HOCKEY
Â M3» UMn

Boy lly-Oay 
latedMaan

fírst grade through 12th grade. Age
i g y m s ^

mstrviction, station work, snooting
groups will be divided into j

San Otago 26
San Franciaco 23
Loa Angalea 19
Colorado 17
Arizona 9

OS Atlanta at Houston, 2:36 p.m. 
MIhaaultaa al Colorado, 3:06 p.i3:06p.
Moniraal al Los Angalaa. 4:06 p. 
PhUadatpIte at San Otago, 4:06 p.m 
N.Y. Mata at San Franciaco, 4:06 p.i 
Pittsburgh at Arizona, 9P6 p.m.

p.m.

/tnahalm (Olivaras 1-1) at OattoN (WorraN 
2-4). 1M p.m .
Taxas (Wm 4-1) at Clavaland (Burba 3-4), 
1:06 pjn.
Oaaroa (Faasarro 4-1) ai Toronto (Quzman 
1-6), 1M p.m .
Kansas CKy (IMptesr OO) m Boston

piled a 75 percent winning percent- 
• fed th  ‘and led the Queens to sixage

National Tournament appearances. 
In her two seasons as a professional 
coach, she the Xplosion to a 46-38 
overall record and two consecutive
trips to the ABL playoffs.

The assistant diroffor will be Dana
Ewing, who serves as assistant coach 
for the Colorado Xplosion for two 
seasons. Successful college and high

competition and game oompetitioa 
Awards will be given for shooting 
contests, im provem ent and out
standing perform ance. Offensive 
and defensive skills will be taught in 
mass drill, practiced in station drills 
and applied in gam e situations.

Campers must bring their own  
lunch. A concession will be available.

The camp wiD begin on Monday, )une 
15 and aaridude on June 18i It vdll lun 
from 9  ajTL to 4 p.oL each day. 
Registration will be on the first day  
of cam p from 9  a.m. to 10 a.m. It will 
be hdcl at Wheeler High School, No. 
1 M ustang Drive.

Interested persons can call 806-3.55- 
4219 or 303-561-1763 for more infor
mation or to obtain an application.

Wedneedey’s Oamee
MontrMi 0, San Franciaco 6 
Cincinnali 10, Florida 4 
Houston 1, Pittaburgh 0 
Atlanta 10, Si. Louis 2 
Chicago Cuba 0, Colorado 3 
Milwaukaa 8, /krizona 3 '
Lot Angalaa 9, PhMadalphia 4 
N.Y. MaU 4. San Diego 3

AI A Qlanoa

Tampa Bay (Ânb)o 6-2) at BaMmora 
(Erickaon 4-3), 1:36 p.m.
Mmnaaota (Tatetabury 3-6) al N.Y. Yankaas

AiTImaaBOT 
■BCONO ROUND 
(Bad! 0>7)
TiMiraddB May 7 
WaaMMlon 4. (Mawa 2 
Oallaa 3, Edmomon 1 
FrtdaKMavi 
Buflalo 3. Moniraal 2. OT 
81. Louia 4. Oairoit 2 
BaturdaB Item 3 
Waahinglon 6, Ottawa 1 
Edmomon 2, Oalas 0

»
Tita Associatad Praaa

(Matxioza 2-1), 1:36 p.m. 
Otedandr -------

I Timaa EOT 
Bast Oivtslon

Thuraday*a Gtemas
San Franciaco 0, Montreal 1, 1 at game 
San Frandaco 2, Montreal 0, 2nd game 
Chicago Cubs 0, Colorado 7 
San Oiago 3. N.Y. Mala 1,1st game 
San Diego 6, N.Y. Mels 2, 2nd game 
Cincinnati 11, Florida 8
Pittaburgh 7, Houston 2 
Atlanta 7, St. Louis 3
Philadelphia 4, Loa Angelas 0 
Arizona 4, Milwaukaa 1

fi

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

« E P  CK 
TO

P R «C T lC t. 
V O O R  LONC3 

ö « M E  rvTOKE 
TH(1N 'TOUR 

P O T T IM O

s t i l l  P E E U  
T H O T  OjrtV 

E V E M
UuHEM R E M I M O E D  T H A T  

P U T T I N G  15 A L M O S T
5 0  P E R  C E rJT  o F  G O L F

IN THAT 
CASE. flT l e a s t  

CONSIDER, spending SOME TIML on 
putting PRACTlce AFTER THE SUN GOES DOtUN .

T H O T  C O O U LD  G i v e
YOU s o m e t h i n g

,  IN C O M M O N  U JIT H  
• T H E  M R N Y  T O u F L  

P R O S  UUHO U S E  
T H E  L IV IN G  R O O M  

O R. M O T E L  R .U G
FOR. «  s p e l l  COITH  

T H B  S  H O R T  E T IC F C  
M O S T  e v e n i n g s .
6 ■GT'g f  « I  SvryBcmte Inc Monet raaBr»wo

SPONSORED BY:

SADIE HAWKINS STORE
1301 N. Hobart 665-5472

Friday's (iamaa
Chicago Cubs (Qonzaiaz 3-3) at Cincinnati 
(Hamisch 2-0), 7:06 p.m.
Atlanta (Naagle 4-1 ) at Houston (Lima 6-1 ), 
8:06 p.m.
Florida (Meadows 3-4) at St. Louia (Raggio 
0-0), 8:10 p.m.
Milwaukee (Woodard 2-1) at Colorado (Kile 
5-3), 9.05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 4-2) at Arizorw 
(Suppan 0-4), 10:05 p.m.
Montreal (Baliala 0-1) at Loa Angaias 
(Valdaa 3-4), 10:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Qraca 1-4) at San Diago 
(Smith 3-2), 10:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mels (Yoshil 2-1) at San Francisco 
(Hershiser 1-3), 10:35 p.m.

W L Pet OB
Now York 26 8 .766 —

Boston 24 15 .615 4 1/2
Batttmore 20 19 .613 8 1/2
Toronto 18 21 .462 10 1/2
Tampa Bay 16 22 .421 12
Central Division

W L Pet. OB
elevata nd 21 18 .538 —

Minnesota 17 22 .436 4
Chicago 16 21 .432 4
Kansas City 16 23 .410 5
Detroit 12 23 .343 7
West Division

W L Pet OB
Texas 2Ö 14 .641 —

Anaheim 20 18 .626 4 1/2
Seattle 19 20 .487 6
Oakland 16 22 .421 8 1/2

I (Stain 0-1) at Chtcago WhNa Sox 
(Eyre 1-4), 7:06 p.m.
Sunday's Oamea 
Anahalm at Dalroil, 1K>6 p.m.
Texas at Clavaland. 1 K)6 p.m.
Kansas Clly at Boston, 1:06 p.m.
Tampa Bay al BaMmora, 1:36 p.m. 
Mifinaaoia at N.Y. Yankaaa, 1:36 p.m. 
Oakland at Chicago Whita Sox, 2:05 p.m. 
Saattia at Toronto, 8K)6 p.m.

•undaialtey I t  
Buttalo 6. Mon,Moniraal3 
OatroN 6. St. Louia 1
IWffWyi MlVy f ■
Ottawa 4, waahinglon 3 
Dates 1, Edmonton 0, OT
TuasdSBltey i t  
Buttalo 6, r

BASKETBALL
NBA Day-By-Oay Playoff (Manca

By The Aasoelatad Praaa 
Alii

, Moniraal 4. 20T 
Oatrok 3, St. Louis 2. 20T

m S S n S o n Z o lt^  0, Washington leads 
aariaa3-l
Dallas 3. Edmonton 1, OaNas leads sarias 
3-1
Thursday; May 14
Buttalo 3, Moniraal 1, Buttalo wins aarlaa 4-

I Timaa 3DT 
CONPBRBNC3 PINALS 
(Baat-ol-7)
Saturday, May 16
L.A. Lakars at Utah, 3 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday; May 17 
Indtena at Chicago,:

Oairolt 5. St. Louis 2. Detroit leads sarias 3-
1
Friday, May 18
* latWaiOttawa at Washington, 7 p.m. (ESPN)

Wadnaeday'a (temas 
OatroH 8, Saattia 5 
Oakland 4, Toronto 2

Monday, May 16 
L.A. Lake

, 3:30 p.m. (NBC)

SaturddY, Mav 16
Edmonton at OaNas. 7:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Kansas City 4, Tampa Bay 0 
BaMmora 8, Ctevaland t
N.Y. Yankaas 8. Texas 6 
Minnesota 7, Boston 4 
Anahakn 8, Oiicago White Sox 3

Thuraday'a Pamas 
Minnesota 2, Boston 1,12 innings

kars at Utah, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)
Tiitegrtan Mm
Indiana at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. (TNT) 
Friday, May 22
Utah at L.A. Lakart, 10 p.m. (TNT) 
SatlirdM. Mdv 23
Chicago at Indiana, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday; May 24
Utah at LJk. Laksra, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Monday, May 28

Sunday; May 17
St. Louis at Oairoit, 2 p.m. (FOX) Moar*ay; 
May 16
Washington at Ottawa, 7 p.m. (E8PN2), H 
necessary
Dallaa at Edmonton, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN), N
necessary
TuMdsy. M#y 13
Detroit al St. Louis, 7:30 p.m. (ESPN), M

Kansas ( ^  10. Tampa Bay 2 
), (jakland 3

Chicago at Indiana, 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Tuaaday; f

Detroit 8,
Toronto 6, Anahakn 4 
Cleveland 6, BaMmore 4

, May 26
L.A. Lakars at Utah, 9 p.m. (NBC), it i 
sary
Wadnasday; May 27

necessary
Wadnaaaay, May 20
Ottawa at Washinglon, 7 p.m., M naoaasary 
Edmonton at OaNas, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN2), if
necessary 
Thursday, May 21
St. Louis at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. (ESPN), H 
necessary

I
DAILY CRYTTOQUOTES —  Here's how  to  w ork it: v

A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

Doedgers to 
trade Piazza?

5 - 1 5  C R YPTO Q U O T E

W V I M W  B E R S M F Z M  W V Q F  S E

LOS ANGELES (AP) — T h e Los 
Angeles Dodgers are on the vexae 
of trading slugging catcher Mike 
Piazza to the Florida Marlins as 
of a seven-player deal. The 
Associated Press learned today.

F D D F B A A W F K  V I F  Z U L F
The only thing holding up ffie 

itfíelde

W  V T T  F I M N W  U B W V I F

V Z N V K M 1 F H R Z M F P J K

A W F  V S Q U Z  —  W F Z Q F A U R M  
Y e s t e r d a y ' s  C r y p t o q u o t e :  T H E  F ATH ER  

W H O  DOES NOT TEACH HIS SON HIS DUTIES 
IS E Q U A L L Y  G U I L T Y  AS T H E  SO N  W H O  
NEGLFfTTS THEM — CON FUCIUS

* S orry I'm not home. ív w a r c t , butnoücan 
LEAVE A MESSAßi ATrVB

N E E D  with Cryptoquotes? Call 1-B00-42(M)700I 99c
per miilbte, toucti-tons/rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features 
Service. NYC.

deal is M arlins outfielder Gary  
Sheffield's approval. If Sheffield 
agrees to the trade, he will join Jhe 
Dcxlgers aloiig wittt third baseman 
Bobby Bonilu, catcher Charles 
Johnson, outfidder Jim Eisenreich 
and a player to be named later.

In addition to Piazza, the Martins 
will receive third baseman Tcxld 
Zeile.

"There has been no announce
ment and no deal has been m ade at
this tim e," D ockers director of  
public relations Derrick Hall told

O 1996 by King Featurm Syndicate, Inc. the A P early today.

Pampa News Classified
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  • 4 0 3  W . A t c h is o n  • 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

V is a  & M a s te rC a rd  A c c e p te d
N e e d  S o m e  E x tra  C a s h ?  B e c o m e  A  P a m p a  N e w s  C a rr ie r!  

F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  D e a n  L y n c h  at 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

3 Personal 14d Carpentry 14r Plowing, Yard W ork 18 Beauty Shops 21 Help W anted 21 Help W anted 3 0  Sewing M achines 6 9  M iscellaneous

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin 
care. Rscials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665-2095
B E A U JIC O N TR O L  Cosmetics 
and Skin Caie sales. lervKc. and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.104 
Christine - 669-,1848

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6147,

B & B Lawn Care Service. Exp.

A D D ITIO N S, rem odeling, all 
types carpentry, over 25 yrs. lo 
cal exp Jerry Reagan 669-1943

mowing, edging, weedealing,
;h.hedges, will also haul off IrasI 

669-3198.

CARR'S Beauty Shop 
The Perm Place
Check Out My Prices 669-0029

SUBW AY Sandwiches is now 
hiring day & evening position, 20- 
25 hr. per sveek. Ap^y ■» person, 
2141 N. Hobart.

EVENING Floorman Needed 
Call 848-2517

MARY Kay CosmetKs. facials & 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai al 
669-6321

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all types

COLLEGE student wants yards- 
edge, mow, trim. Dep., teas rates. 
5 yrs. exp. Ref. 665-2659.

19 Situatfons

repairs. No job loo small. Mike 
Albus. 665 4774.

LAWN Service Yard Clean-Up 
Landscape, Rolotill 

Call »55 5641

BABYSITTING in my home. Call 
665-3654

B A B Y S ITTE R  Needed in our 
home, M -F & 1/2 day on Sat. Oc
casionally. 665-5935

21 Help W anted

P O S ITIO N  w/Texai. Dept, of 
Corr. Ind. Spec. IV. Posting No. 
024268JN, Salary Or. AI4 $2195/

PRODUCTION Superintendant 
Foreman for active independent 
in Oklahoma A  Texas panhandle, 
located in Perryton, Texas. Send 
resume to Strat Land Exploratioa 
Co.. 9 East 4ih St Ste. Sdo, IXilaa, 
Ok. 74103. Pax (918) 584-3205.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

CHIM N EY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 66S-S364.

A N TIQ U E Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry

5 SpccU l Notices I4e C arpet Service

A D V E r m iN C ; Material to be 
placed la the Paaipa News, 
VfUST be placed Ihroagb the 
Paaspa .News Office Owly.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 30 p m . buti 
neu meeting .3td Thursday. .

NU WAY Cleaning service, car
pels. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator 665-3541, or from out of 
town. 800 5-36-5341. Free esti- 
iiuUes.

LAW NS cut, reasonable rates. 
Also clean-up work done. Call 
669-3073

N O TIC E
mo. Location: Jordan Unit/Pampa 

EEOC
Readers arc urged to fiillv inves
tigate advertisements which re-

TR E E  trimming, tree feeding, 
yard clean-up, lawn aeration.
665-9330.

[lire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

Payroll JOB «(510779) 
employer. Paid for by TIJJC-ID  
Contact Tx. Employment Com- 
miuion.

M AINTENANCE position avail
able. Minor electrical A  plumbing 
experience rcauired. Apply in 
person Best Western Northgate 
IlHI.

odge
Breakfast at Chaney's, ^ y  2.3rd 
Election of officers June 2. staled 
meeting insullation June 30. Sal. 
7:30 p.m Officers practice re- 

lired.

RON 'S Floor Service. Carpel, 
Tile. Vinyl, Wood Insullations A 
Repairs 669-0817

14« Plumbing & Heating

WildUfeJobs $21.6(VHr.
Inc. benefiu. Oame watdeiu, se-

14h G eneral Services

JACK'S Plumbing/Healing. New 
construction, repair, remt^ling, 
sewer A drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

curilv, maintenance, park rang- 
I. No exp. needed. For app./

CNA's needed F T  eves - F T  all 
shifts. Benefits: car exp., in
surance, retirement plan, meals 
furnished - apply in person - St. 

n g l It

DRIVERS needed. Must be 25 
yrs. old, have clau A CDL, 3 yrs. 
exp., good dr. record, off wee
kends A  holidays. Bonuses A  
major medical pd. 800-433-3836.

Aim's Nursing Home - Panhandle.
ers.
exam I 80(L8l3-3583 ext. 76Ì3, 
8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days fds, ine

qui

10 Lost and Found

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

'LO S T «vhile kinen. marked like a 
Siamete, if you have seen please 
can 669 7387.665 5622. Reward

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backhoe 
Storm shelters, commercial/resi. 
669 7251.665-1131.669 7320.

L a rry  B ak er Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665 -4392

Postal Jobs SlSJS/Hr. 
Includes benefits, no experwnce. 
For application and exam infor
mation call I-8(X)-8I3-3S8S ex
tension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days, fds, inc.

F U L L  lime teller. 2 or more 
years teller A  computer experi
ence. Apply at 900 N. Hobart

POUND adult Siamete cat. dc- 
clawed A  friendly. Call A de 
scribe 669 7387,6 «  5622

14n Painting
14t Radio and Television

DESK Clerk needed. Room/ 
board/salary. Apply in person, 
720 E. Frederic.

ummm
CIRCULA'nON DEPT,

Fart tint« iassrMr ■•«dsd.
op by ollloe A  flO out appil- 

catioB dnrlag reg. bnalasss
hoars Man.-FrL B a.ai.-5 pja.

NO PHONE CALLS

11 Fteaadal

Paimin^Deroraiing 
David Hunter

RENT TO RENT 
RENT'TO OWN

N EED  dependable person for 
floor maintenance w/ experience. 
Call 669 9473.

665-2903

NEED $SS 7 Conlinenul Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Sc 
Hablo Eaponol. Phone applict

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti- 
maiet. Bob Gorton 66S-(XD3.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by hour- 
day-sreek. Call for estimale. 

Johnson Home Purnishingt 
801 W lYancit

M A K E  UP T O  $1880 
In 11 days. Operate a fireworks

July
I juM oulside Pampa. June 24- 
4. Moat be rete»n»lble adult

Phone 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 830-429- 
3B08.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

A LL I
C U fT O M

1. types of yard stork, rolaiill- 
mg gardens, yards A  flostcr beds.

Johnson H(Mnc 
Etetcrtteinmcnt

«tel Paa t«r C mratractioa. 663-
(M#7

mostmg.
Alao MHilnig. 
663-5568

strvsIfMing. etc 
' tor estimate

We do service on most Major 
l's. 2211

Postal Jobs f l t J M l r .  
Inchides beaeflta, so experience. 
For applicailon and exam Infor-

I] I » J I  •' # tTOTOcenrsy
A C O M P U U S O R

M ECHAN IC
M U S T BE VB R IA TTLB  A  

E X P E U IN C E D  
SEND RESUME T O : 

POBOXSB9
WOODW ARD; O KLA. 73BM

OW NER-Operaiort needed. 
Choose your fleet. We have a 
short-haul refrigerated fleet, a 
short-haul dry freight for tingle 
drivers, and a short-haul dry 
freight fleet for team drivers. 
Most of OUT dry ficighi is either 
"no touch" or '̂drop and hook". 
We pay weekly, we can run you 
at hard as you want to run and 
we can get you home on a regu
lar basis. TMt it an easy sign-on 
lease with no front money re
quired. We require a 1990 model 
or newer conventional, 3-axle, 
sleeper equipped tractor. Small 
fleet opcraiora welcome. For 
more details call Booker Trant- 
poftation Service, Inc. at l-IOO- 
369 -4633, ext. 300, • a.m.-S 
pm, Monday dm Mday.

669-7916 afler 5 p.m.

White Hoiue Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

1 set mens golf clubs, 1 yr. old $ 
100 A  1 male Schnauzer, 8 
months old $75. 663-4341

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881 69a Garage Sales

60 Houaehold GtMxb FIR ST Christian Church Youth

JOHNSON HOME ton. Sat May 16 9-4 pjn.
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house foil 
Wuher-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

801 W. Fnuicls 663-3361

OARAOE Sale - Friday May I3lh 
7:30 a.m. • 6 p.m. Sattndw May 
16th t  a.m. - 1 p.m. 2223 Mary 
Ellen. Desks, crafts, like new 
clothet, A  many other items.

H U G E Oarage Sale: pick-up 
topper, arte A  crafts, home iiilerf- 
ort, stereo combo, serving cart, 
bedding, clothes, lots of mite, 
from remodeling. 2726 Beech, 
Fri. A  Sal. 8-4.

SOLID Pine dining rm. set, md. 
table w/ 4 chain A  2 leaves, buf
fet A  hutch, dry sink. 669-3136.

SALE: Wuheris Dryeri. Rcfrif- 
yrDtnrR 1711 N
0263,669-9797 YARD Sale • 941 E. Kentucky. 

Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 2 p m  Stereo, ta
bles, stands, waterfall, books, 
records, what net’s69 Mifcdlancoua

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a U rla l lo 
bs plactd In the Patepa 
Nsws M U S T  be placad
Ihrongli lbs Pampa Nassa
O flk««W

2420 Fir, Pri.. Sal. 9-3. Elec, 
ttove, sink, bar ttoob, dlneiie, mi
crowave, tv, power tools, 94 
Chev. Cavalier, toA tided hot tub, 
household mtsc.

TE X A S  Rosa Sicakhousc now 
taking applicsiloas for wtiireta/

only. 
Pantway.

Mon.-Sai. Perryton

Tm m r
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa Newt
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Pleaae

FRI. 10-7 Priced low-all goetl
INm., vkiuige g o o t ^  decor, ^
ladist clodiM, etc. 2217 Mary 
len.

Brandt of TV s  md VCte’i 
Perryton Pksry. Call 665-0304.

marión crii I-BOO-813-3383 ea- 
tsntion 7614, I  a.m.-9 p.m. /
days, fds, tec.

WANTRD Bxp«rleaccd Cook. 
Apply in panoA Black UoM Rss- 
tettrteM.IIOOEn«dtrte.

TEMPORARY contract labor job 
w/plaM oparaior tirilla, plant aa-

im  sr«paríanos praforred. Shii

(XXNtWARE Baaarifol new 17 
pc. M il Heevy dinner pert;

M OVINO Sale - SaL Only. 1*32 
N. Z àâm an. Qnatn ele epee aofo, 
dresser, chail of drawara, iwla 
bed, lote of love, chNbee, enter- 
lakunam canter, opior TV, desk.

Apply in pereon, Billy Scribner 
itel(bng.ìYioekd. A A no
Hwy. iS 3 L

party 
I «M il 

II ti499. now 
ranal l(M-434-

SAT. Only! ia.ra.-7 1116 Dog-

OARAOB Sale: Sat t-12. 2206

Ti

a
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ì K e t e d i

Étar OMMÉnaaiBaaMii 
I t e -  J ä Ä A l M M M
dadi. M B-I4I0

1229 M vy
2 Mk am 1112 Cdte H  $200 4
4bp^ SR9 obOm 6 BBO. laOBB, you 
payóte. 663-<ttt3 h. i b i i h b

m i a i  Oar. BateNloe te i tab. C KB A TU R B  Cteforta  Pat 
IVopical P W tpst

ltP 4  Ctevy laiM idte Cab W

S S iS S Ä w A  5 »iw .P te te (
l « n  Pboì X L T  é i m  l » M 2 4

gaaiBB. lois of adac. Pirl., Sat 
Eso-t 102»  K  Dwtahl (la beai 
of Cteock Apia.) MM227.
2701 SBBdanlB. SaL 
Bpreada, carialas, hoaaobold 

, loya. Jaaior A  youag gMa

DOO
aars. Vicki Bbaakaata, étS-
»1 7 . '■

A K C  MlaiOÍaáa Ecbaauaar fa-
atea. • oMaii. 2290. <69-7703.

IH IH  I t e » .  C a  223-2402.

BRIGHTON Pme, Dooaay wat 
tet« çoptefa Abckft *l)Mciwr Ov*  
rlcvtea K-6, booluhelves.

UOTlclMyteer?’i$gb^alra, 
books, chMkiog girls 3/6-ladÍea 
X L  Btiscellaacous. 1310 N. 

c, 2ol oaly laai cadi oaly

N E ID  aood booBsa ibr 4 1 
U a a rtecaaiaed. <23-6001 af
ter 3 or tees oaeaaaae.

renees
Bonkr

W IAR. lai of mar aireria hi « 4 nmrrrtthoah n a e ta ip m c h  ofAeikalla- 
■lBr,707N.iMait GUtenr 21-ftena Reate 

4tel2S 3C M A ttO L 4«% l
Jb te A h a . f M i t  R taM ar666-5397 . 4I6-70S7
2 t e „  1 ha., alove, lofttg., 2300 
mo72200 dap- « 5 -4 2 7 3 ; leave OtemySI Fiama Rgehy

wwikpeHeLnaS^Steaiypri

1978 v w  emm oaobW. Baa 714 
N. Chrlaly M w  9 a ja . ar call 
éíS-7S77,ÍÉS-92M.

1923 91 f t

a. 2 «Asel A t e . fsad
C d iiS Â lM X

good

oaly. 663-7322, <23-2461

2 BDR, I Bath. 607 N. te s i.. 
2379 laoaA. CHI 29B-426L

Cleaa. Qaaâa bad. I n  bdna. I 
huolt bad. 26000. dALTdOO 312

fbarlra 
Bschaive 
PVA

77 OM CTkega  
power piM , alt i

23 ft. 
S390a obo. 663-

1908 U a ,  Fri.. Sat. 19, Idih. 
Cookwan, dUies. hediiBg. oaeas 
work shills 29f each, rollaway 
bed, books, records A  player, 
coolrilove, carpet, golf chtba, bi
cycle, ofgao.

BUNKHOUSE Sale. Appros. II 
miles South on Hwy TO to F.M. 
749. Tara Left, 2ad hoese oe 
right. Cleaned oat tense and 
bankhoHse like big women's, 
men's clothing,'coauNiier, elec
tronic sewing machine, toys, 
electrical testing equipment, 
VCR, plus so Mudi more. 1 day 
oAy, I t e  hfaiy Idih 8 a m  - 7 Ifs 
worth the drive. No early birds 
pleasel

F A M IL Y  Oarage Sale; TV . 
VCR. washeifdr^, X-mas, Mor
da Track Rider, kits of tAildicn 
A  aduh cktfaes. 1901 Dogwood, 
9 - 3 n i .A t e

Y A R D  Sale; 331 N. Faulkner. 
Sal. 8-2. Lots of boys clothes, 
twin boy A  gut stuff, china cabi
net, ae«te  Biachiae, A  more.

F U R N ITU R E, clothes, pic nic 
table, RC can A  more, t e  May 
16, 8-3. Storage area W. of N. 
Rider. Follow signs from Ken
tucky A  N. Baer.

OARAOE Sale-te only. 323 N. 
Chrisly, 8-3 p m  No early birds.

Sale
322E.FrMicis
Saturday

2101 N. Wells, Fri. evening A  
t e  morning. Clothes, tools, odds 
Aends.

2 Fkmly Moving Sale-2416 Dog
wood. Sat. only 8-2. Personal 
computer, womens 18-26, girls 
14, boys 3-20, tons of toys, home 
decor, designer bedding, craft 
supplies, |as stove, window a/c, 
some Itmuture, mini-blinds. It all 
has to go!

OARAOE Sale; We've done our 
Spring deante! 2309 Aspen, t e  
9-l;30p.m.

OARAOE Sale; SaL only, 9 a.m.- 
8 p m  410 N. West

O A R A O E  Sale, 630 Powell, 
9a.m.

SALE; Comer of 3rd A  Ash- 
Skellytown, Sat A  Sun. 8-dark, 
Mon. 9-3. Infint to adult clothes, 
miac.

SAT. 8 a.m. 9 families. Child A  
adult clothes, furniture, cooktop, 
golf clubs, toys, mise. 1700 Cha
rles.

1233 Charles, Saturday, 9 a.m.-3 
p m  Bedroom furniture, full sise, 
kingsise waterbed-sell real 
cheap, clothes, luggage, miscel
laneous.

INSIDE Sale; CollecUbles, an 
tiques, old miills. Imperial A  Vik 
iag (lass, 2-Queen Ann chei 
wood tables, lots miac. 1236 
cos, te only.

T O  give away to good homes. 
Pour adorable kitsem. CaU 663- 
0773

WHTIB fnude Ph iìm i cat, I 1/2 
ys old, an shots « 
papers. Bee. 826-3
ys old, a ^  ugteed^tgged.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

W O U LD  like to buy old Servel 
gas refrigerator, for good price. 
Odl 669-2M7 leave message.

W AN T to buy hard back books. 
669-9386.

95 Furnisfaed Apartmenti

99 StonuB Bwlldlmi

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2490

Yes Wb Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Ibp O  Ibxas Ston^  

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B A  WStorage 
16 10x24

POST LANDMARE RRAUY 
P te va h M  663-0717

FOR Sola: 3 BOR. I 
Alan 2 ¿  

Can 669-3126
pHaswm. Alan 25x40 a ho p 'o ^  
lots. Can--------------

CWIW.
Corral Real Estate

6694596

lOx 
669-7273

Heavy Oruben 
Century 21-PBmpa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1U8

3BDR. 2 Baths, Hv. rm., la. t e  
in fenced

669-1623
sunms., storage 
backyd, 1740 so.
Travis school. Very nice-mu 
see. 6694797/669^^ IVacy.

-  '-f  ■ "
HUD and VA Properties 

663-3761

bldg.
. n. Close to 

nice-must

1 ^
fOUALHOUSHtQ
0 PP0 BTÜNITY

AU real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Pair 
Housing Act, which makes it il- 
kgal to advertise "any prefer- 

iimitation, or discrimiiu- 
tion because of race, color, reli' 
gkn, sex, handicap, familial sta 
has or tuuiotwl origin, or inten
tion to make arty such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimiau- 
tkn." State iaw aboiorbids dis- 
crimiaation bused on these Ac 
tors. We will not kawwingly ac
cept any advertising for tte  es
tate which is in violation orOie 
law. All persons are hereby in- 
fanned that all dwellings adver
tised ore available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

2 BDR, water paid, 616 N. Gray, 
669-9817.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $339, 6 
month ieaae, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilfc, 663-7149.

D U P LEX  for rent, bills paid. 
$283 mo. 663-8320.

LRO. I BDR., ent h/a, apt. $310 
month. Tcnauit pays electric. 
Call 669-3233 or 663-4343.

ROOMS for rem Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

Babb Portable
820W.KingBnuU669-

GARAOES, Barnes, Work Shops 
and Storage Buildings. Sixes 
starting at 8x8 thru Iox40 - Fi
nancing Available. Payments 
starting as low as $23.00 down 
and » 3 .0 0  a month. We will 
beat any deal on any building 
G U A R A N TE E D !!! (806)468- 
7800 or (888)363-9212.

103 Homcf For Sak

Tw ih Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really '

663-3960,663-140,669-0007

1124 Terrace-Owner will carry 
with $2000 down, 2 or 3 bed- 
rooiiL New roof. Steel siding, at- 
taheed garage. Central heat A  
air. $29,900. 11« 20 year $373 
mo. PITI. Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

1807 tq. ft. - Brick, 3 BDR, 2 
Bath, den, living room A  dining 
area. Lg. comer lot. Lots of 
Storage. 2600 Cherokee.

2 BDR, I Bath, 607 N. West, 
$23,000. Coll 898-4861.

2 bdr., I both, cent Va, sing. gar. 
1917 Hamilton, $26,300. 669- 
0348.

2 bedroom house, in good condi
tion, 437 Hurites, $13,900. Call 
669-2137.

2209 N. Russell. 3 br/l 3/4 bay2 
car gar., c h/a., 1793 sq. ft Must 
See! 669-0408.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba., 1762 sq. ft. , 
doubk car garage, storm cellar, 
sprinkler tys., outbuilding. 1437 
N. Christy, 663-8731.

Shed Realty 663-3

JANNIE LEW IS
Acboo Realty, 669-1221

OPEN HOUSE 
1437 N. CHRISTY 
SAT. MAY WTH 

NOON4pjik

3 BDR,, 1762 8 0 . F T -  1 3M 
BA., M L E .  G / JL , S TO R M  
CELLAR , SPRINKLER SYS.

645-8731

84 GMC 3/4 Ml FU • low mile- 
^  84 Haidgy Ramhiaf 28 ft 
CMI835-2722._______________

DUTCHMEN PtqHV Ibm Itel- 
er. S teps 8. Refng., Hunter. 
Used 5 dmw. Phid 25500, Sacri- 
flee 23500. S06-S98-7Q35 aftsr 7 
pmM-ForABday wurkamls

Superior RV Cater 
_  lOlOAIcock 
Pmis tmd Sendee

l l S ’DfREorPBrfcg

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
nee Pint Monte Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lou, and 
Stonge unhs availabk. 665-0079, 
66S3«50.

C O U N TR Y  LIVIN G ESTATES
665-2736

U 6 Mobile Honite

SALE or take over poymants. '91 
“ ~  .3bdnos,2

665-5012

bhn. gnm  enadhiun, 211,400'. 
I« » .___________________

1993 OMoMhile, 4  door, m - 
M a ^ ^ w er, air. ,23200, CiB

1991 CudlHac Suvipei t e  A
«hile, leather laL, esc. coad. 
2950g 2307 PaacM, 665-9405.

1925 Camaro. T-Tupe, Reboill 
eagte. MW tin ~ “
«SOM. 665-7053

•MMiaLOHDOI.
1994 Poed P-150 CawhaygMk- 5909 c £ 5 *  l 5 > M r i t e  
aae. ahtwmoom e e a d M c a .^  90W.MMaaharOHte
064001 .

122 20
W.

t "
IT  

96
665-717X6624441l997YlaateiVlH«i>lloa I____

chroma, windshield, te a  then
5000 te,26000L OR 255-2773 ____________ _______________

IO an,4FJa. 1922 AvmiI A IM te , 14 ft. 70

BHLEE23
HP

1500.4654009 or MU 81 è li R

31400 aag.miles. Ana 
Baiek Perk Ave., all 
$490X1-2004694650

s
139.

1989 Ford Becort. One owner. 
Runa gool C al 663-1799

1922 Bukk Regal
21600
33IN.fauBmer 6694041

1991 Chev. Conico, cngfaie cac. 
i m t e  OM»- 806426-300T.

l l l T h i c k i

77 Fold PU $2200. 22 Jeep t e -  
$3500. 604 FoweU. 669-goneer ! 

6 M

97 FI50 XL, 4x4 off ronl 16 L, 
5 speed wiO9,000 nd te  665-4536 
or 669-6836 ask for Iteuny.

Phone In, 
Move In...

^  Han to answer your calls...? daya a waak
Ouaraniwd loon decision the same day you suNy... 
or we psy you $250*
Compslitivc intarcst rates...cwisistaruiy balow aadoml 1

Call 1<800<210<8846
TOLL FREE

^  C E N D A N T  P A M P A  R E A L T Y  O r t M t e^ 6̂ 0007 -S7SI
Ptaanana gteMM ar Cantea hteWM 88B8 AUteu «te M lAMg.UBW mm UMaiteW te^ 4 ttetete $m CAWteriClte

Ssmipointc/Pleetwood. 3 bdras, 2 
bo. Nioe. $13,000 obo. 66

FOR Sak M it, to be movcd-7 yr. 
old Solalaire double wide, ISm  
sq. ft. 4 br., 2 1/2 ba.. dining 
room, breakfast nook, lg. living- 
room, fireplaoe. 883-3034.

120 Autou

PRICED to sell-WUe Deer, 1800 
sq. ft-nice brick home, 3 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 663-3198.

KM cellar. By Osmer-1923 
c, quirt nrtghbaritool I 1/2 
;  3 t e .  2 3/4 bo., recrealioa

STORM Cellar.
Grape, 
story,
room, approx. 3600 aq. ft Realtor 
669-3248 leave message.

104 Lots
CHOICE residential loU. north 
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

KNOWLES
Used Can

101 N. Hobmt 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Fontiac-Biiick 

OMC and Tbyota 
803 N. Hobmt 663-1663

Used Cars 
West Ibxm Ford 
Lincoln-k 

701 W. Brown I
hMercuiy 
wn 663-8404

B B IAB IaoaAatoSate  
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992
1 acre Iota for new construction. 
Paved street, utilitka. R  on Hwy. 
60. Claudine Bakh. 663-8073.

Quality Sate
l300N.Hobiat 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

105 A cre a fe Keep
safe

Buckle up!
10 Aares-wcrt of Panma. UUIIlim 
availabk. WiU fiaHice. CaU 66S| 
7480.

106 C o n i .  P ro p e rty

erry
$Wi-

TOM iuical

PIANOS POR RENT 
New sad used pianos. Siartiiig at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent wHI apply to purchase. ItY all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Muok. 663-1231.

W U R LITZER  spinet piano for 
sak, $300 or beat otte  Must sell 
by May 23rd. CaU 308-389-4321 
collect or kavc meaaage.

T S F e e d i t e d S t e d s ^ ^ ^

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 60.663-3881

CUSTOM Hay Boiling, round A  
A ll types ofhay. Call

96 Unftirnlshcd Apts.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilk,to-7l49.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

l*kwy.
11\ I l\i P,\in|.i.\ M .vii

til V; l

3 bdmi/2 both. Oniral h/a. Huge 
backyard. 413 Red Deer. 663-
1628 after 3; 30 p.m.

OW NER will tell 7 unit aptt., 
very reasonabk prke by end of 
May. Newlv carpeted, repaired 
A  painted. Any offer considered. 
Call 663-4233 for appL

Cfu 1 ’’2
Vi'f i H BK R /-'»n
/■*!: 1 . H'.M'.MII ')ftî '
Ir :M* pp. ihn ' sRI • IS ) I
f.' If' ■■ , 1 , 1 \

•Oliare. A ll types 
806-24S-9002.

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

KMgy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  COffM A PAfTyton Pkwy. 

Open SafUrdays 1 0 :0 0  a .m .-2 :0 0  p.m .
BBBCn • 3 bedroom home with central heot/alr, hardwood 
floora. rtonn doors A windowa, large kitchen, wkh Iota of 
cabinets, single garage. NLS 4183.
CmUSTVIE - Older home wkh steel siding. Two bedrooms, 
central hent, evaporative nlr, close to school, singk garage. NLS 
4337.
I1AVAJO - Very neat and clean three bedroom home. Large 
pantry, central hcat/air. large Nvlng area, woili ottop/Btorage bi 
back, tingle gnrage. MLS 4170.
ASPETI - Three bedrooma. 2 batha, updated older home «dih 
room for a large family. Woodbumer In den with 
amenkiea. laolated maeter, double gmage. NLS.

Becky Baten...................669-2214 RohcitaBabb..................B654ISB
Susan RaUMT................6633583 DehMe HMdMon............665-2247
HcMChronMer.............6658368 Bobble Sue Skphena......669-77M
Dmrei Schom...'..............WMTM  Lota Strok Bkr................ 66S-76S0
BB Skphena..... ............ 669-7790
JUDIE0WAM)SQIU,aiS NAMLVn KEAOY (W, OB

BROKEROWrCR..66S3687 BROnRGHnEIL................. 665-1449

Shed â  
R ealtors

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

JUST LISTED . N. DWIGHT. 
TVtal your fimtly to this Mat, 
suraclivc 3 bedrooei, laigt dea wMi 
buih-ia hookesae, ptat tbrawi liviag 
room. MLS 4413.
JV8T U 8 TIO . - N. SUMNEK. 3 
bedroome wMi laige dea area. 1 3/4

Khchen/dhilag trae. Ofcal caMact 
Storage.
Jut* the piece to laved thet income 
tax ream check;
9a4KniAN as
1837 N. NELSON • Jaal radaoad la
price.
7UE.PRANCU
Cheeper rhea paylag raoL
Oril at, we’ll show yoa the *rtV4Y
Hoaori

Low Miles...

SAVE BIG!
New Arrivals With LOW. LOW Mlletl

‘98 BUICK PARK AVE.
Loaded, leathef, 

12,4000 MUes

*26,700

‘97 FORD SUPERCAB
Stepside, Loaded, 3 Door, V8. 

16,600 MUes

*20.400
‘97 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
Leather, Sunroof, CD & Cassette, 

All Power. 5,900 Miles

*28,900

‘97 CHEVY TAHOE
LS. Loaded, 
23,800 Miles

*26,500
'97 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

Loaded, Cassette,
15,200 Miles

*14,500

‘9SPOROTAURU8
Loaded. Like New, 

12,900 MHee

*12.900
‘97 BUICK LE8ABRE

Loaded, Power Seat.
21,300 Miles

*16,900

‘97 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Loaded. Pretty Color, 

14,700 Miles

*13,900
‘98 CHEVROLET MALIBU

Like New. White C$r. 
11,200 Miles

*15,200

‘96 CHEVY SUBURBAN
4x4, Loaded, Rear Air, & Hairt, 

20,600 Mllee

*27,900
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES■ »

1200 N. Hobart - Pampa, Tx. 
806-665-3992

77 LhrMtocfc a  EqiHp.
B E A U rm iL  Palomino more age 
8 Oreenbroke blaze 13 hands 
(out of TldwcIPs "Lutky") WII 
ton's Yellow Roae 663-97M

O U TS TA N D IN G  conformation 
beatuifttl Buckskin aae two fite- 
halierbroke (out of Tidwell's 
"K h«" Wilton's YeBow Rom 
WlleoH's YeDow Rose 663-9738 '

A.Q.H.A. Patomino pretty mare 
age 10 blase 4 stockings very 
well wihtod plcoaum or qnkh far 
boriels. Wilson's Yellow Rote 
665-9738.

W PlStlA telSH pplM

C AN IN E and Feline grooming- 
Science dicta. Royae 

,665-2223.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS 
COMBINATION PIPE WELDERS

Pampa, TX Area 
Pay Rate: $15.05 • $16.22/Hr.

jOualified applicants may mail/FAX resume 
to: P. O . Box 2435, Pampa, T X  79066. 

FAX (806) 669-1324. Or, call

1<800<322<9814 or 
(806) 669<0443

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
y

\

Pre-employment drug ecreen required "
Equal opportunity employer '

•'M I’liiili.u ( ii .111(1 \ M

! , ■  I-

 ̂ I ^

7,950
■'ifi ( lit M dll I Mollit 

( ,lllo

13.5l)(i
• T  lovol.l < .Hill \

17,900

l9Do4r>«i
^ 4 P ic k a p .  

Air.Big Wheek 
ATires

»6.950 '9.S00

97P0BtÍBeGniM AM
4Door, Oreen, 

Power Windows 
A L od a

» 1 2 , 8 5 0

«93 Chetrekl Martini
Conversion V n, LeaGn 

Interior,
Jn8t31XX)0hifiles

4 3 , 5 0 0

It! / ' I

9 7 P M h e
While,

Alloy Wheels. OnpMie 
Cloth iflleriar

4 9 , 5 0 0

15.750
I ■ '! • \- .ill'll

20,500

*9J\
OuHOOk, 

4Door.WhilB. 
11,000 M ika

4 6 , 5 0 0

*97PoiiBipiMHi
EddteBaact;

O re M ,
luai4jOOOMte

» 3 2 3 H W

fhS beison  -  Q o w erS y In c
t  I «  C ■ I • 1 »

PAMPA, TEXAS
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Teachers of the Year
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fPMnps Nmwm photo by Ponny Coww^

Th e  following teachers were honored recently during the Pampa Classroom Teachers Association’s First Annual 
Teacher of the Year Banquet: (left-right) Martha Porter, Austin Elementary School; Marsha Richardson, Lamar 
Elementary School; Sandra Owen, Wilson Elementary School; Cheryl R e e , Pampa Middle School; Billie 
Osborne, Pampa High School.

attack at 82
n i^ o f  a] 

Sinatni,

LOS ANGELES (AF) > Ftank Sfaiatia, Air daditatg teen idol vriio 
matured into the pranierxonanticballadecr of America^ popular muak; 
and the "Chainnan of the Board" to his milUona of tone. dlM nniieday 

t  of a heart attack He was 82. .
who had not been seen in public since a heart attack in 

January 1997, was pnmounoed dead at 10:50 pan. in A e emergency 
room of Cedan-Sirud Mecikal Centec said Ms pimUdst Susan Reynolds. 
Sinatra's family, including his wife was wiA him when he died.

Aprivate hineral was (daiuted, ReyiiddS said.
Mue Eyes" was a master otaffcnnan and ranked as oi«e of the most 

inAiential sirigers in A is country's Mstixy. In more Aan 200 albiuna  ̂his 
music led A e evMution horn Big Band to vocal Air«ericaii music.

The bluitf, often aggressive son of Italian immigrants communicaled 
itkmal míes wiA love songs fiUed wiA a rare mix of vul- 

and verve -  horn "Strangers in Ae Nigjrt" to "Orre For Kfy
across

! refused to compromise - 'Tm  going to do as I fdease," he once said 
-  and his trademark song was "My Why."

Lfe made almost as mudr news off-stage as on. Through his Rat Pack 
and organized crime associations, he was a cultural (Aenomenon who 
endtir^ seAacks and scandak to^ecoirw a Wlute House iritimate.

His hairline receded and his waist thickened over Ae years, but 
^tuttra's light baritone only grew deeper and rkhec He had a lavish 

l̂e, four wives and some associates \riiose names could be found

American Quarter Horse Foundation unveils 
historical marker honoring Wimpy P-1

AMARILLO -  The American 
Quarter Horse Foundation will 
unveil a new historical marker 
honoring Wimpy P-1, the first 
horse registered with the 
American Quarter Horse 
Associmion. The marker will 
be unveiled during a Future 
Farmers of America banquet in 
the Latexo High School 
Cafeteria on May 19 in Latexo, 
Texas.

It seems an unlikely place for 
the world's largest equine 
breed association to have a cer
emony honoring one of its 
most famous and influential 
horses. However, the final rest
ing place of Wimpy would not 
have been known without the 
help of the LHS students, espe
cially Kelli Goolsby, a senior at 
Latexo High School.

Miss Goolsby's father now 
leases part of the Cauble Ranch 
where Wimpy spent his final 
year of life. Goolsby heard sto
ries of this great horse as a 
child, but the exact site of 
Wimpy's grave had gone 
unmarked and almost forgot
ten in the 39 years since his 
death.

"I worked cattle on this ranch 
with my father and wondered 
exactly where Wimpy was 
buried," Goolsby said. "So I 
asked my fellow FFA members 
and chapter advisor Larry 
Joiner to help me search for the 
site."

Their search led them to 
Harvey Suttle, who worked as 
a cowboy at Cauble Ranch for 
many years. Suttle also pointed 
out the burial sites of two other 
famous American Quarter 
Horses, Silver King and Hard 
Twist, while directing the stu
dents to Wimpy's grave.

"We wanted to raise money 
for a marker to honor this leg
endary horse," said Goolsby. 
"We learned of the AQHF's his
torical m arker program and 
sent them a proposal to add 
this site to the list of historic 
sites."

"The American Quarter 
Horse Association appreciates 
the work these students did to 
find W im py's final resting 
place," saia Bill Brewer, execu
tive vice president of AQHA. 
"They have added to the histo
ry of our breed."

The historical marker reads 
as follows:

Wimpy P- 1 became a legend 
in 1941 when he was selected 
to receive the "number one" in 
the new American Quarter 
Horse Association. When 
AQHA w ’ - "jtablished in 1940, 
the founders agreed to reserve 
that first registration number 
for the Grand Champion 
Stallion at the 1941 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, 
Texas. Foaled on the King 
Ranch in Kingsville, Texas, in 
1937, Wimpy earned that title 
and with it AQHA's first regis
tration number Wimpy was the 
product of a solid breeding 
program in place a t the King 
Ranch. He possessed excellent 
cow sense, good temperament, 
endurance and intelligence. He 
passed these traits on to 174 
offspring. In 1959, at the age of 
22, Wimpy's life ended and he 
was buried on the Cauble 
Ranch about 20 miles north
west of this location off FM 542 
in Leon County Wimpy is hon
ored with a statue that stands 
at the entrance to AQHA's

Paws for concern: Urban dogs a problem
DETROIT (AP) -  Jolymette 

Rule knows all too weHhow her 
job can become a real dogfight -  
like the day the 10-year veteran 
mail carrier had to use her 
satchel to fend off a stray 
German shepherd.

Whether Iwm on the streets or 
turned away from homes, wild 
dogs or their predecessors once 
were p»ets. But when they run 
and breed in groups, they cause a 
lot of grief.

"We've had carriers who have 
had plugs torn out of their arms 
and legs, many who have had 
their clothes tom by dog,^," Ms. 
Rule said. "It's really ugly."

And it's not just in Detroit.
In March, an Illinois fanner 

received $1,300 from the state, 
Compensation for 26 p i^  killed 
in 1993 by a pack of wild d o^  
Dogs killed two ostriches in 
Oregon, fatally attacked a 
$15,000 horse in Tennessee and 
joined coyotes in killing livestock 
and f»ets in Colorado.

In the past year, a small pack of 
stray dogs attacked and injured a 
Massachusetts boy on his way to 
a school bus stop. In Oklahoma 
City, front-porch mail delivery in 
some neighborhoods was halted 
after dogs attacked several carri
ers.

Postal Service spokesman

carriers. He didn't know how 
many of those attacks were by 
wild dogs.

In Detroit, the dog menace is 
considered so bad that the city's 
postmaster threatened to stop 
delivering mail to some areas.

"A lot of people are saying that 
because of the dogs, they're 
sometimes trapped in their 
homes," said Donyale Stephen, 
an assistant city ombudsman.

Of the top 10 complaints to the 
office, roaming d o «  were third 
this year. Dogs hacT never before 
been on the 24-year-old list.

The city's Animal Control 
Division recently got four new 
vehicles to boost its dog-catching 
ability.

"We've been trying to get as 
many dogs off the street as we 
can," Donald Hamel, the animal

spc
Mark Saunders says clogs attack 
2,700 letter carriers across the 
country each year, costing tax
payers about $25 million for 
m ^ c a l  expenses and substitute

MARIA E. LOERA AND JOSE R. LOREA 
OWNERS

BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
MEXICAN PLATES

LA PASADITA
515 W, Brown • Pampa,"Texas 79065 • 1-806-665-0442 

Hours: 7:00 AM To 2:00 PM » Tuesday -  Sunday 6:00 To 9:00

Sweet Adelines 
to appear at Gem  
Theatre in Claude

CLAUDE -  Gem Theatre 
will present the award-win
ning Sweet Adolines of 
Canyon at 7:30 p.m. May 16. 
Also featured will be The 
Rimrock Pickers, the Palo 
Duro Metro Chorus and the 
Jazzin Rhythm Quartet.

Tickets are $7 for adults, $6 
for seniors, $3 for children 
under 12 and $5 for back row 
balomy seats.

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO-
JOHN DEERE SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

W E  N O W  H AVE P A R TS  A N D  S E R V IC E  AVAILABLE 
F O R  J O H N  D E E R E , M U R R A Y, M TD , K O H L E R . 
B R IG G S  & S T R A T T O N . T E C U M S E H . A N D  O R E G O N  
C H A IN  SAW . C O M E  B Y  A N D  V IS IT  W ITH  PAUL O R  
RICK.

HCR 2 BOX 31/E. HWY. 60 
PAMPA, TX 79065 

OFFICE: (006) 665-1888 
1-600-223^)036

International Headquarters in 
A m arillo, Texas, and was 
inducted into the Am erican  
Q uarter Horse Hall of Fame in 
1989. Also resting near l^^mpy 
are legendary Am erican 
Q uarter H orses Hard Twist 
and Silver King. Since 1941, 
AQHA has grown into the 
w orld's largest equine breed 
association with more than 3.6 
m illion registered horses. 
American Q uarter Horses are 
now com peting in shows 
around the world and are in 
dem and for ranch w ork, 
rodeos, races, recreational rid
ing and many other activities.

Dedicated May 1998.
This will be the 20th AQHF 

historical marker placed since 
the program began in 1995. For 
more information about the 
Historical Marker Pronam , con
tact AQHF Director of Education 
Sara Wieck at (888) 209-8322.

m EDI dinie tiles, nut tor eaoi story ot ^^natra's punciiing someone, 
there was another of loyalty and generosity to friends and strangers. Ffe 
always foanked his aucUeiioes for listening to him.

"An audience is like a broad," he said in a 1963 Playboy interview. "If 
you're indiffierent, EndsvUle."

Once, in toe eaiiy 1950s, his career appeared to be ovei; and he came 
bade wito a movie perfornuuice in "From Here to E tem i^ ' that brou ^  
him an Oscar for supporting actor. He retired to much fanfare in 19^ , 
but found himself unable to stay away fm n the microphone.

Sinatra said he never took voice lessons except to extend his ra n « , 
and never learned to read music. In his performances late in his 
career, he would read lyrics. Yet his phrasing and timing rarely fal
tered.

His signature songs induded "Nigjit and Day," "Young at Heart," 
"One for My Beby, "How About You?" "Day by Day, "Old Man 
Rivei;" "New York, New York," "Come Fly lA t̂o Me," "Strangers in the 
Nigjit," and, with dau^ ter Nancy, "Somethin' Stupid," a No. 1 smash 
during the rodi era. TWyla Tharp choreographed á program called 
"Nine Sinatra Stmgs."

r
P I C O S I T A

407 W. Foster +  665-5495
MARTHA MONTOTA EHOIANO MIRANDA

•I'

Piñatas Dulces Mexicanos 
- Mexiean Tortas Takeouts ■ 

Detergentes Paletas

!• Sodas Mexicanas 
I* Queso -i- Pandulce 
De Hielo Carne

control office's supervisor, said 
Thursday.

He said his division has made 
arrangements for two more aoi- 
mal control officers, though they 
weren't induded in the budget, 
to bring the total to 15. They are 
responsible for 144 square miles 
in the dty of 1 million people.

Officers can snare individual 
dogs, but have to work as a 
group to round up packs that 
generally are drawn together by 
a female dog in heat.

"We can have packs of dogs up 
to 20. We can't always get them 
all," Hamel said.

Though Detroit's exact popula
tion of feral dogs isn't known, 
evidence of the crackdown is. 
Animal control workers caught 
919 dogs from July through 
September of last year.

Household Hazardous W aste 
Collection Day 

May 16,1998 
9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

Community Recycling Center 
Free To All Residents

W h a t  To  B r in g : paint • solvents 
• varnish • tires • pesticides • her
bicides • drain opener • oven clean
er • stain removers • polish • hobby 
supplies • pool chemicals • trans
mission & brake fluids • motor oil 
antifreeze • acids • batteries • pho
tographic chemicals • products 
labeled CAUTION. WARNING or 
POISON • recyclables: plastics 1&2 • 
glass • aluminum • paper.

(No Commercial Dealers)

(0

We will be recycling tires, car batteries, 
motor oil & used oil filters, antifreeze, 
and latex paint, as well as plastic, glass, 
aluminum & paper.

D o  N o t  B r in g : explosives • radioactive 
materials • dioxins or waste generated by 
businesses or farms • container larger than 1 
gallon, except for motor oil & paint • com
pressed gas cylinders and water reactives.

Please transport all products in their original containers, do not consolidate 
them. Make sure the containers are properly sealed & will not leak. Put con
tainers in the trunk or back of your vehicle, away from passengers.

For More Information Contact: 
Skiott Aler 806-663-4626

This Event is Sponsored By The City of Pampa, Clean tampa, 
ceitoose at tot Household HariMous wasce-Gommittee.

■ ............. -N
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